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IAMUEL CHASB, Bfquln.

fit HIS xddrefr i* extorted by a publi- 
- cation in the Maryland gazette of the 

  lit of laA month, under the fignature 
.01 Ctnftr, of which 1 preJume you to 

_ ,J< be the atjtaor. A* tbt draagbtfman rf 
"\ff\tfljljH aindtd tt in that publication i* well 

,H to fcre.ra.1 perfeui in thii ftate, and a* you 
charged him with being guilty of the "  *- 

and ftrfditm ctnd»a tj afaijl fritnd" he 
soot (ubmit to the imputation, and therefore 

obliged to lay before ao impartial 
i',ic the motive and occaCon of thofe ift^fivt in- 
_001. Before 1 enter on tJiii fubjcft, it i* pro-
  to premife, that I never knew, till I read 
: Ccnfor, that the dranfblfnian had been called 

t hy you to fuppon the truth of the fafil, which 
birth to the io(trucVion|. I fhould not have 

I it .Wfb' ' ( nc?*u*ry, bad 1 been cajled upon when 
"  ak< .  »( innficlioh wa* rtctnt, nor do I think it mrvt 

[iambcnt upon me, to prove the fafti, with which 
i were charged by ctmmen rtptrt. Certain it i* 
ti very general clamour had been raifed againft 
i, which wa* no fee ret to you, «r your fritnd* ) 
j few were ignorant of the,  ccafion. Why wa* 
I tie appeal tbtn made to the public, when the 
amftancei, which gave colour to the report fo 
rioui to your character, were recent and known 

myf Why have yon delayed the appeal thui 
A man of nitt titlingt end btnutr would not 

n a day under the imputation of a briatb tf
 I, wtrc it in hi* power to convince the public of 
liojuftice of the charge. Perhapi you may urge, 
(you did not know the authon ot the injuriou* 

tj prob*bly yqu did not) nor do 1 know 
iiuihor, or author* i but wa* it neceflary to knew 

to clear up your character, and refute the 
oy. Tbe- report, with all it* attendant cir- 

MCC*, . WM well known to you i the know- 
o* the anibtrjtfit wa* not ibt* more Mectf- 
than 'MWi for even awu* you do not know 

6u«ely the appeal to the public nrw made, 
tke challenge thrown out (not boldly, aa be- 

innoccflcc, ia your own, but under a Afti- 
name) would have bee* made with much 

propriety M tb*t timt, than at prefent. I 
i not fingulir in tbi* opinion. Mr. Holt, the 

of the New.York journal informed you by 
r published in hit paper of the acth e-f January 

in anfwer to one he had received from you, 
he could not agree with you in opinion, 

i the name of the author of the piece* figned 
iiu* (A) wa* «t all neceflary to your vindica

tion, which might u well be effected without, a* 
with it. Tbt tbargt (continue* Mr. Holt) ii plainly 
txprtftd, and if Mr. Cbaft prrvti it tt bt grtnndUjt 
and unj*fl, bu tnaraStr will it ptrjtSlj tltartd *uttb- 
tnl bit bting ae^nainltd <wilb tbt namt tj bit aeeuftr.

Mr. Holf* obfervation i* p tintedlv juft | and if 
you were really innocent, and c Old then have 
cleared up your character fatiifactonljr, you were 
much to blame in not following hi* advice, but fnf> 
fering. yuurfelf to remain three year* under the im 
putation, which your very ulcnct.confirmed.

above circumftance, tairlirig to eftabliOi yonr guflr, 
the following, give* additional weight. A'ootrh* 
latter end of .iuly, or fint of    uguft 177!, (th* 
precife time cannot at tbi- diftance be a . ume y 
afcertained) leveral perfont began to pui chae rye^' 
wheat, and flour i in confequem e of fo many pur- 
chafer* employed in different part* of the country, 
rye and wneat role frdm io/ er hbfhe! (the price 
in Angwft) to t* », , j/: tml io/ per hnfhrl hy th* 
»oth of Sc|f rn'ier, and hy the ifl of February 

the price had rlfen to «of. " "
Thi* by way of dignffio..) 1 return to the in- cha.cr*, if not all, were commiffiored, *  wa*  *» 
--" ' - ported and believed at tbt time, by Mr. John Dor.

fey, one of your partner* ia trade. Pouibly, torn* 
time alter, other* b-rcamr competitor! in the pur« 
ehaie j but the Jty piirchafen w.erc Mr. Dorfry't

When the affcmbly met ai Annapoli* in OAober 
177!, ON my repairing thither Irom the country, 
1 found (everal gentlemen «arm in their complaint*

[(A) Tit anlbtr tf thru Ultirt addrtfftd It Samult 
£J<H and trmttd im tbt Heui-TCtrk JinrnMl, 

<td by Mr. Htlt at ftugbkttpft. Tbt JtUnuing 
i it taktnfrtm tbtfttind Itlltr i " Wbtn jtt rt- 

I n avail yivrjtlj ij tbt txtratrdimarj dtmanl fir 
i v/bicb llii nuantt if tbt Frintb fittt mujl prt- 

1.7, and vibicb jinr iffiiial Jilnatiin tarlj imprtjjtd 
tjur attintion It firm ttnntQitni Jtr monofol^itg 
'tartitlt, and raijaig tbt trict nptn mj pnbnc mtrt 

i a bnnjrtd ptf^nf^ ivtin bj 5ty* iilrigntt and 
ud dtlayt yt» pntrafftd tbi d/lrrminaliin tj tbi 
ulltt iff ttngrtjt in tbt pnftjaU madt bj Mr. 

tiifvurib, timmifarj-gtntral fir procuring tbt */  
rjjnpplitt fir ibt pnHit aft it givt jinr agtntt 
tt temfltlt Ihtir pnrtbafti ffay, 11. bin tin 

ft doing all tbit, and tngagtng in a trafie mfamont 
, rtfngoant lajttr'jlatitm, anUrutptui it jinr 

did jut pau/t, and allow ymrftlfa^ momint't 
n in tbi timftquttcn T Wtrt jeu injatuattd 

Mogintjou "itituld bt obit tt one t at tbi part 
V/ aainf ? Or bad jtH ttnciivtd a thorough 

Xrnpl if ripulalion, and a lital inJ.fftrtuce tt tbt 
' nil ij ibt -iuatUF" J bavt quit id tbii pattagt la 

a, itat tbt tbargt madt agaiwfl Mr. Cfaft, by 
it nil if ibal vagnt, indtlirminatt, and gt- 

**,' nalnrt, *t>bitb It bt dij'rrtdiltd, nttdt only tt it 
W. Tht cbargi it fiinitdJjt qaJt, ibt timt, tbt 

ft ef ibt tffintt, tptnmftanttl, and fnttral ptr- 
, art mtntitatd, tr platnlj aJluJt.1 It. Tbt gtntlt- 

' uto (imfoftd ibt timmittit if ttngrtft, and Mr. 
dfwtrth tbi ctmmifarj-gtntral, isirt ivill kn»vin. 

V>. Cbaft might bavt catltd uptn tbt (ofimittet, and 
  H^adnuartb, to <wn(b, tbat bt bad nil, tilbtr 

|''y jijlmtriguci, or ftudied delay*, pritfrafted 
 (nination of the committee, to ifVe hi* 

^ ime to complete their .purchafei." Hi migbi 
'tatttd upon Pnfliut It prtvt, Ibal nt/btal and 

' bad turn fnrcbofid iy bit parlntrt at that parti- 
>*r point ot time ; and if HI fiub pnrebajti -vitri

again ft yt*, a* well a* Upon lorae tlbtr piintt, in agent*. Doe* not'th'i* cin umftance ftrongly inclu 
which, they conceived thii ftate h^d been materially cate, that he ha ' been prcvioufly informed b> r»«* "*" 
wronged. I obferved, that punlic perfoni fhould ' L ' * 
expreft their opinion* publicly, and not wafle time 
in fruitJef* and obfcure compUint*) that if they 
fufpecled any practice* were carried on injuriou* to. 
the (late* in general, or to tht* in parti.ular, by 
any man, or body of men, they ought to prevent, 
if poffibte, the future commiffion of lu. h pracYuei, 
by inftruftioni to their delegate! in centred, and 
by thui cxpoung their grievance*, o rain redrefi, 
if obtainable. '1 hi* oblervation occafi.tned the ,p- 
pointment of a committee in the fenate to draw up 
inftructioni \ I WM cholen of the number, and de 
fired to draw them, in compliance with my duty, 
at a public man, 1 drew a fet of inftrucYion* con 
formable to the idea*, which had been thrown out 
in the courfe of converfatioh ) they were lubmitted 
to the conGdcration and correction of a joint com 
mittee of both houfe* \ and, al(er loiac alteration*, 
were reported to the boufe of delegate*. 'I he in- 
ilruAion* reported, were at much the ait of the 
lubtlt nmmitltt, who approved them, a* of the per- 
fon who drew them. I wa* urnler no obligation to 
acquaint you with them, or their tendency. You 
knew what had been publicly reported of your
having divulged to your partner* in trade the in 
tended purchafe 01 flour \ the geaeral voice, your
fllrnce, and the occurrence* at that time much
fpoken of, and now ttrencthrned by the extraCti of
letter* contained in one of the notei, lead me to luf-
pelt (and the lulpicion i* not yet removed) that you
were guilty. I lay, Sir, my fufpicion i* not y<t
removed) in good truth, what have you alleged to
prove your innocence, but mere p otcllationt I
and may there not be fome circumftance*, indicating
and confirming guilt, which outweigh the ftrongeit
proteftation* ot innocence f a* for infUnce the
following i A member of congred, Mr. Merchant,
comphined publicly in congrefi, that the fe?ret,
refpecVmg the purcbale of flour, had been betuved
by the delegate* of Maryland. Yourfe^ Mr.
Plater, and Mr. Forbei, were prefent j tb -  * '
mentionid gent'iem;n rof , and declared /J
divulged the fVcret) you were Clent on'
Con, jin who are fo apt to be declamatory^bn molt
other*. Whm YOU heard the adulation, ami the
declaration* of MefT Plater and Forbei, why, if
innocent, were you filent? Did you OAtj^rwafdt,
out of cengrefi, relate to fome member, or mem 
ber*, of that body, that you could account fof the
divulging of the lecret t Did you nor mention to 
that member, that Mr- William Smith ot Bal i 
more-town, had opened aJetter irom you to the 
governor and council, jy. which he came to the 
knowledge ofthe.utMHMl pufchate, anil that thui 
it had' tranfpired t Did you not, when t-ixed with 
thii piece^^igenuity by Mr. Smith, or one of hit 
foni, dc^jptu had ever invented it (U). To t.ie

/i/jr if Jtu'.'t, tbat t^attnfntitH-njatu grinndhfi, and 
Jinndtd in maiitl aftnifnjtrmalioii. Why Mr Ctaft 
did »aj taki tbtft fltpi, it lonffant, it tacsutifvaUt, 
partititlarlj atitr tbt ptect tf jntndy a.lviet givtm 
btm tj tor. Hill. .

(B) Extrad tram tat Ittltr tf tbt btnourabll Htnry 
t) ttngrtfi, it Mr William Smub, 

Stptttnbtr 11, 177!.
It eat bttn iitkntviltd^tt that a mtmbtr if ttngnfl 

did givt tbt injirmatitn rtfptSing tbt txptriatan tf 
Jhnr u Ibt tajStrn fiaitt, intindtng it onhjor tb, \n- 
vatt injtrmattm tj tbi gQitirntr and tinntit, nnl ibat 
jin, tnj gold fritnd, tptnid ibt Itlltr, and Itt tkt ttnttntt 
pa/i nndir tbt lyti of ftvt'ul mtrtbahii, and ilbtrt."

Mr. Smilbjn/Hj ojftnHid at tbii rtpart, wrttt It tbt 
prtjidint dtnjmg tbt tbargt, aid^tqntjling bit Itlltr It 
bt rtad in ttntrtflt ivbicb Ibt prt/i.lml aifwtrtd on 
tbt 4/4 if OOtbtr 1778 j

tbat wh at, rye and flaur wou.'d be the moft prol 
fiunle article* to fp^ulate in r PofEhly, you did 
not in direct ami explicit term* inform Mr Dorfey 
of the pun hale* intended to be m^d t>y th' pub 
lic ) but he knowing you to he w* I «. quainted 
with the want* oMie army, and the :ecret* of con. 
greli, woulii have been cull indeed had be not 
Uken an imperfeft hint, and improved it to the 
advantage of the company. 1 bat Mr. Dorlry> 
purctu'cd about that time a coufiuerable qu ntity 
or wheat and flour you wi.l not deny, or that hear* 
ing the complaint* of the commifTary grnetal, and 
the clamour eltciteJ againft your conduct, you fold 
to Mr Wadlworth, or hi* deputy, at double   nc-, 
the wheat and flour, which had been purchaled h* 
your partner* It i* painful to delcend icthtfe) 
particular!, but if they are brought hack to public 
memory, reflect thai you are the caufr.

Hut-theft tafli, evin if true, you may fay art 
but tirtnmjlamftt, not trttii of guilt. Although 
they may not amount to legal ,iroot, yet were they 
in mine, and the opinion* of otheii, fuffiuentto 
induce a belief, ih.it the public nport vat to . well 
founded { and fuch a heliet, grounded o« tucb ^ir. 
cumttancei, w.i* fufficie..t a* I, an I nvmy other! 
conceiv-d, to warrant the mltruction* lomplained 
of. Nothing but the letter written to youi part, 
nerl, or yie oath of a credible witnrfl, or wimrOe*, 
tCut thjyr b*d ten luch a letter divulging the dei 
fjgn at coo^reli, iml tdviunx fie purcb.lc. or 
your, t>(tfCir acknowlct'gimnt ot the uft, would^ 
I lupHftJr* be admitted in a cooit ot lax- u anipki 
and » roper proof of the charge. It >* not prolu* _ 

'H^(uch proof can be procured, or that any 
ill tjrein.ite himlrif.

t if any,m«inber< of the legifliture were in. 
|tfil°ed w:ti> a beiiei, originating from the above 
rayuiomdcircumiUncei, or from other* not knowtt 
totme, that you wer really gu'lry oi a Drench of 
ttutt, and th-t luib prafti c* woulii injiir- the pub. 
lie, were they to wait and fuffer in the mean time 
the continuance ol fnnj.ar fiaudi, uniii the author^ 
of.tbem cou'd be legally convicted f miely. Sir, 
you who upon many occafioni have (hewn fo much

a
" .You afptartdti mi it bavt bttn abnfrd, *»d \tt 

ntl )l tltar in ibt taS, at it anibf ifi mi /i) 
namtt In dirvrfalicn tviib Mr Ft'tn, at 

iniirmrd mt Itlf J **btjatd tin bad tfmid tn> ,lltrt 
and droUaltd ibi cintittti, ibu gtn'ltmj* u »»u g-t*l 
It BaJImtrt. and tuiU bt ft f- i:t at it tali >bur^t of* 
mj Itlltr, It btm tbtrijtff I big Itwt It n/t )tn. 
Bt 11% t mi Sir, jnm Ibt frji mtmtnl ] b, nrd tbi im- 
limaliin ailnJtd tt, I irtaltd it n t tnl) wtb dt/tr, Ji/j 
but iMili/inalim, and txfrijjtd mt-fiflingi in tb; IHTJ 
infant tt u parluitlar Jrhad. JNt«#av, l"id I, Mr; 
Smith't btmnr amJ bu diftntitfi «>   *>w ft n*gtmra>' 
td. at Ibit tmpniutitn fttmt n tmp'j."

I am aulbtnjid tt laj, tl-al Mr F«rbi> modi nt 
fcrup.t tt I'tcari, a> Mr. ^mnb'i i»bU, lb,,l Mr. Cbaji 
 vioi Ibt mrmbtr ij ntgrijt <wb>/aid Mr. S '.it * hud 
tptntd bit .ttttr t» if>t gtvtrnir and timei and btira\- 
td thijttitl inltndld tntj /tr tbti'iH/itmalilit. Mr. 
Smith JtiltHf Ibt injnditt diat bim fy ibii mfiimaiuii 
afrplltd It Mi .Cbaft, V.bl dtilj'tdtn ttt moj) fltir* 
munntr tttmibilt v.al  wtibtnt ti-i ItnJiJanM ,1'tn m 
l-uib und ibat bt -woi-ld1, ij t'tjirtd, g v. frim utltr 
bit band tt tbat p»rpi/t, v.ub f*rmi])\tH it fal-ii/a ibt 

Ibt Ji/crirl gaKttiii Tbni iA bait ibt lift*

!' !

>i ,:
7 It

ill

jntnj »J ibt ialt Mr ft'btl, a gtnlltmai tf fbj 
*a*i -uttafitj tbat Mr; I. baft laiJ Mr. Smilh ba.

tt nngbt ta^ttxHad» bytMdtbi ttffib- Jrtm th itf mntmut Utitr,

t'*'
id bit Itittr It ibt govtmor and count it b, nbub ibt 
ftcrtl Ira'fpi'tdi vii bain **t\ M'. Lhaft't dtn.»nj 
tbi alligation, and M'   rt> bit bang J a.i bt ranntt 
juiptitti. Who u tt bt btlitmd, ibi m in ixt-rijtnlt't 

tfiraff u t*h*_*-J'*g f*« atttfalumt tr bt, tabt^utat
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diftruft of public chmAtrt, and in one inftafice 
publicly criminated gentlemen ot known integrity, 
on light lurmifet, or Mfe information, will not pre 
tend to juftily thii doctrine. The public trulteci 
fhould be quick lighted, and cautiout; tor although 
tflturt rtfortt, arlJuUjf CfttuUtiil to mjure tbi cba* 
ratlin tj uukvidvaltt delerve no notice, yet their 
duty oblige* them not to overlook report! openly 
circulated, and ttrengthened by fuch circuniftancei, 
as might gain credit even with the nioft unlufpicioui. 

From the (oregping yon will readily perceive the 
realon of my not imparting to you the inltniclioni, 
I had drawn up, belore they weie lubmitted to the 
committee. 1 really fufpected the reports circu 
lated to your prejudice, were true. Had 1 omitted 
to notice, and cenfuie the proceeding, for which 
you were fo publicly reprobated, my itence would 
have been imputed to partiality, or dread ot your 
relentment; neither I affure you. Sir, lhall ever 
deter me from a faithful dilcharge of a public .:uty 
and iroft. Bcfidet, % confidential communication 
of the ii.ftruftiont probably would have been con- 
ftrued by you into an intentional infult, and you 

"might have fufpe&ed that the mix (though not 
named) wat rather (truck at, than the wet.

-   At you have thought proper to hint at our former 
frfentifhip, permit me, Sir, to difclofe how it com 
menced, and how it hat ceafed.

A fimilarity of femimcnti on public quertiont
firft gave rile to our acquaintance, which gradually
grtw into familiarity and friendihip. 1 am free to
own your public character and conduit appeared to
me decided and for a long time, difintereftcd. You
had great merit in helping to torm our conftitu-
tiorT; you oppoled popular prejudicei, at the ha.
tard, nay, with the lols of your popularity for a
time { though your talenti peculiarly fitted you to
take \aelcad in a democracy, you hart wifdom to
dcfpile the precarious altendcncy, which the vicet
of that loim of.government wou.d have fciven you,
and courage enough to encounter, and defeat the
oppottion of thofe, who wilhecl our conltitution to
be more democratical.
. Your firit deviation from the line of true policy 
(perhnpt ot teftitude, it you a£led Irom viewi ot 
interelt) wai ycur adviiirjg and fupporting the re- 
lol\e of congreit recommending to the leveial llatcc 
to make the continental biln ot credit a legal tender 
in all c-<les. but to (peak with candour, 1 afci ibed 
your conduit at the tinie to an en or in judgment, 
and to an impctuofity of tem; er, which often pic- 
vents you tn.m examining lubjicts with that pa- 
tunee ol thought, lo rcquiute tt> lorm a true judg 
ment in all calet of moment. I impute not to you 
fo much lagatiiy, as to have foielmi the nunibrr- 
le.'s frauds fincc committed under the tender law;, 
nor tiie intention to profit by them, liut the* 
temptation was too (Irong to be icliltrd in the le. 
quel. When the injustice ol iuffciing the tender 
law to remain in (crte. became evident, when the 
pretext for its paflage no longer exilted, you ftiil 
oppoleJ ill repeal. Have you not taien unjull fi.

  able ; dvmtijti of that law ? Have you not paid 
away more monies than you have received undrr 
it F tut admit, that your receipts have equalled

___y9ju:pjivjiiejitj_i_ijiefiirmer_wertin-coalcqu«4»ce-of 
your own concurrence, and advice, the Utter made 
to per Ions unwilling to rece ve the fums tendered 
to them, 2nd oppoled to the principle! of the law. 
Will the commillion of mjultice in Ibme, authorile 
Cmiiar comrnifliori in oihen, who were deeply in- 
ftiumental in producing the caule of the injultice 
committed, tfpecially it they acted fmm dcfi^n, 
and lorefiuht ol the conlequcnces ? 1 lubmit this 
point to your confederation at a moralift.

You h-ve afltrted, that you would not confent to 
the repeal of the render law  u.itbtui fronting Jtr 
fstiiciilar tafn. Wat not ytur tvm one of thofe 
calet provided fcr by the di aught of the bill lent 
to the tenate, and wai not ihat claufe flruck out by 
the fcnite f Flora the iui'fcqiunt pait ot the paflaee 
alluded to, you feero to approve the friatiflti of the 
repealing l.iw i yet, in my judgment, they aie not
-to be reconciled with julticc. Why tiien did 1 give 
ticm niy lanction by aflenting to the Uw ? becoule 
I Icrelaw the repeal could nbt he obtained pn better 
termi, during war, c«nil>attd as it w.it' by a va 
riety of ton lary and cdiitending intctells. '1 o 
flop the incicafin^ evils of the t:n.>ei law wa» gain- 
inp a material rointj and fuch an appioach to- 
vanlijiiilkc, liiough very impcrlect, ini : ht in due 
tune-, 1 thuui l.t. pave the way to a more extuilive
 lid complete Ivi-.cm of equity.

'i huj, t>ir, you perceive, that although I n qii't 
yon of ;i nr.i.tcr intention, when* you advilid the 
refo'ive tit tongrc!! recommending the tender Lw, 
yet I cannot tarry my charity to lar, at to lirlitvc 
you equally luumelclt in the fuMtquent p.ut of 
your conduct, rejecting thut law. A deviation 
from rcccitucle in one inlbnce, t^ives n:om to fuf- 
pe't a deviation in anoilut , and in ikm the im 
puted breach of ttult the more |>roluble. What 
ft lengthened my lu:picion Itiil nioic \v.s a rtjiort, 
at the time p:eity curicnt, tliatlvir. \Vacll\vciith

tht eomnuTary.genefil had tfomptalned tondty in 
Annapolii of your proceeding i 1 heard thii cir- 
cuteftance from leveral, tat not expecting to be 
called upon three yeari after the tranUAion, I did 
not minute down the naraet of my iniormert.

Differing thut in our ideas oi jufticc, imprefled 
at I then wai, aad flill am, with a belief, that you 
had been RXiilty of a breach of public truft, it it 
lurpriung that the good opinion, I once entertained 
ot your public thaiacter and principle!, changed 
into a vei y contrary lentiment t

Thut have 1 accounted for the commencement, 
and cliublmion of our Iriendfhip. I ant not con- 
(cious ol having a£ted' in penning the inltruftioni, 
liom any pcrluaal relentment, but merely trom a 
feme of uuty in the faithful dilcharge of a public truft. 

[Tf be ctndudtd i* our n«r(.)
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1T having been publicly reported, fince June 
lilt, that Mr. Car roll of Carrollton, intended to 
act-ule .me ot ceitain matter! injurious to my ho 
nour and character, at a delegate to congrels and 
member of the houle of delegate!, and tliat hit 
Chargct were to be published in your paper ( 1 re- 
quelt you to infert thit next alter hit publication. 
The g*od opinion of the hone It and virtuous part 
of the community, 1 with to prelerve; the envy 
and malice of Mr. Carroil, and hit p^rty I delpilc. 
Hit triendthip 1 never clclire to regain. No one 
will ever be benefited by it. I broke off my con 
nection with him becaule he oppoled the tclt aft} 
and became the advocate ol the diurledtcd, toriet, 
and refugees ; becaulc he oppoled the confifcation 
ot Britilh property, and inlolently and tallely im 
puted my maintaining the propriety of the mealiue 
to bafe -nd intereitea motive! } betaule i.e changed 
nil political conduct, and publiihcd principles tic- 
Iliuctive of the fuedom a:.4 independence ot A- 
niciica; becaufc in, and out of congreit he be 
trayed an unii.anly fear of our fucceli in the warj 
betaule be polliflcs an inherent hereditary mean- 
nelt and avai'.ce of loul incapable of tricndthip to 
individual! or love to the public; and becauie ol hia 
pernd.ou. crnduct, and violated fiiendthip to me. 
Men of honour aad candour will lulpend their 
judgment, and fonn no opinion of my conduct, 
betore they hear, and co Cder my anlwer, which 
(hall be given in * litijc time i ihc ccniuie of ene- 
inic! u beneath my notice. 1 know aot thechargci 
Mr. Carroli intend^ to m.kc ugainit me ; 1 undcr- 
Itand he has ligncd hit name, tor thii, the only 
geuciuus action ot hit life, he is entitled to my 
th-inks. Lonltiou* ol tlie icCtitude ol my actions, 
1 picoge myiclt to the puolic tlut every charge it 
fa.k, inilicpieiented, or exaggerated, and tiut I 
luvcr was gollty of . ny act tornid by the munici 
pal, 01 moial law, oi intentionally or conlequen- 
tia.ly injunoui to my country. 1 only icquirea 
lair and candid heating. 1 rtjoice to have found 
an actuler, and i will prove him a Hiaderer aad 
caluinn.ator. 

AU.. 10, 1781 SAMUEL CHASE.

H
C- H A T H-A M,
IS excellency general Washington lias re 
ceived iffiaal account! from the Northward, 

iiiioiiuing ot an action that lateiy happened be 
tween col. Willet and col. Butlct i the particular! 
we .have learned, are at follow i on receiving private 
intelligence ol liutiei'i approaching Fort-Kcnfleu- 
lacr with too Indians and toiic-t, col. Willet form 
ed an amou.cade, by which meant be defeated him, 
'and killed and took 90 of hit party. , 

A tew dayt ago a hand biil wai published in 
New-York, announcing the capture ot Rhode- 
Jlland, with two French 74 gun iiipi.

PHILADELPHIA, Auguf I.,
A gentleman from South-Carolina informt, that 

a packet wat arrived at Charlei-town, which left 
Engl.nd in Jline, and by which he learned, that 
t:.e whole oi the fleet fiom St. EufUtia, with Rod 
ney's plund.r, except 5, were taken by the French.

B> the lame gentleman we Icam, that the Biitilh 
in Charles-town acknowledged tiut commodore 
Johnfton, with hii iquadron, bounJ^o'the t*ll- 
inUici, was imciicpteu by a trench fleet, and wai 
conudciauly worltcti ^ damage not known.

Since ocu lalt, levcul flags have arrived with wo 
men and children tiom Ctiarlet-town. The. bulc- 
nclt and tiuelty of Mr. Baltour, in proclaiming 
w.u ag.intt thele hclpleu and unoffending raembeit 
ot the community, and baiii'hiug them from their 
liomci, uivi all uacant 'of fuufiitencc, mult fix au 
indelible Uain u^oii Uic character of that peit young 
Scottnun, ai.cl add to the accumulated guilt and 
iufainy ol the Britilh arms I

Aug. Q. We leuin that there have been feveral 
feverc ikii iniUiei, one of them at Monk't. corner, 
in which the igth regiment late trom Ireland, wat 
handled with luch military addieft, that it it laid 
three fourtht of it were either killed or taken i that

on the 1 5th utt. tn Antrfcu party came down t 
the quarter houfe, 6 milet Iron CliarUi.t 
where they attacked and took lever jl dcigoont" 
parfucd the relt with a number ofoffitcrt «  
then, who were on a frolic, to governor Qak] 
within three imlci of tUe enemy 't worki > that lu 
Rawdon lay fo very ill at Charltt town that I 
life wat dclpairtd of, and that geatral Uold bad i 
command.

A flag a few dayt ago fell in with the Cart*. 
frigate, on board of whith wat gen. Leflie, bo« 
from Chefapeake for Charlet-town, fuppofed 
take the command there.

Jug. it. Wednefday afternoon arrived tooth 
flag from Charlei-town, with a number of firoil 
exiled by the Britilh. By her we learn, that 
packet, which arrived lately at Chuln-to 
brought information, that the French and Briti 
fleett had an action in the channel, aadthatt 
latter had received much damage.

We hear that the Juniut Bntwt privateer, 
New-England, fell in with a veifcl from Gibralti 
to England, with a nuraWer of Jewt on board 
had taken £, 100,000 Ipecie out of her.

From ibi New-Ytrk imuttt tf A*gwf 9. 
Since our laft we have learned, that gen. W 

ington hat moved the army under hit comm 
about 6 milet more to the uorthwud, aodiai 
vicinity of the White Plaint.

By the Halifax packet, which arrived hert 1 
Saturday in 7 weekt from Falmoutb, with the Ju 
mail, we have the following advicei.

PAMt, Maj 18. They wiite from Breft, tbat i 
the nth inlt. M. de la M»thc Picquet came inn 
that road, with the prizet taken fio.n the Knjlifli 
confilting cf at merchant dipt and a corfur, ihr 
having luiik one merchant (hip and a coriair. Th, 
fame day the Franklin cutter carried into 1'OritDl 
two othert of the fame fltei, which bad been cbt 
by M. de la Mo;te Puquet, ;one of jbo tuati 
the other of 350.

ANNAPOLIS, JlugtJI 
We have the pleafure to aflure the public fromtk 

belt authority, that the troop* under the com 
of general turopter and Marioo, and lieute 
colonel Lee, mentioned in our lalt at dttft 
gain It Monk't-corner and Dorchefter, have 
in a great meafure fucceltlul. fbtj obliged 
enemy to abandon their workt at bigger't ihuic 
and captured *// their baggage j tookupwardii 
140 prti«nert, killed an <qual number, with ttj 
iuconuderable loll of ao killed and 40 woimdt 
At Bigger't church feveral waggont and too hoiil 
fell into our handt, one of the waggont loided ml 
ammunition. Four veileli, filled with Itoret, wt 
taken and deftroyed ; amonglt the liorei there we 
70 pipet of wine. Lee't legion behaved on thii < 
cafion with their ulual gallantry, and the ft 
horle and militia ol South-Carolim, aited with i 
add red and bravery, that would have done hono 
to the veterani of any country. Although cngaj 
with the enemy for near two bouri, between! 
dillance of 40 and So yard*, tbty ItooJ nrmi 
unmoved. Thii manoeuvre Uat been atnnded M 
-ioutc of the de&rcd conlequencet: it bu oblt 
Rawdon to move down the country with tke great! 
part ot hit force i tiie remainder were ftill at C 
rangeburg. Thcie adticct are at late at July H. j

Auguft >i,
To be fold at public fale for hard olli or tlie < 

change, at Upper Marlborougb, Wcdncfdiy I 
»jth ot thii month, precifcly at la o'clock, 
A VALUABLfc MULATTO MA| 

J\. about A! .ean of ae, who hat bad

N O T1 C t u hereby given, that a petud 
will be preferred to the next central aftcmbl 

ot this It.itc, lor an act to pafi, making the rcpif 
and keeping the caulcvvay that leadi through Pi 
comoke Iwamp to Snowhill-town, in Wortelt 
county, a uublit^chargc upoojUe'uifl county 
general. J ftfo^* *>*/*

H E R E \i at the plantation of 1 hoina| 
near Patapfco lower ferry, in Anne 

county, taken up at a It ray, a brown horle' 
14 haudi high, 4 >-tart old laft Ipring, troll «4 
gallopi, bu a rcnxtrkable Urge white Ipot un II 
right tide, two white hind tcct, and a blaxe in 
lace, it lh»d belore »nd not branded. The o 
it dcfucd to prove luij>ropeu>, pay thargei, 
take hiui away. / &*/S

Annapolit, June f» 
H E office in thii city Lr taking fublcripi 
to the NATIONAL tUrtic, FOR THI UHIT 

STXTII or AMERICA, u now opened at the to 
office. / THOMAS 
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for .ill jhfcrnMo* and fcl* of fetttcd

cftatet, Annapotit. July at, t;Si. 
ftrnMBt to an aft of aftmbfj, wilt be fold, at 

pubtk auction, da the «Mb 4*y-«f September 
next, at the Laacafldrt furnace, in Baltimore 
keaaW,    

BBTWBBN thirtetn and fourteen ttaafluad 
acn» Of valwfek land, lying near to Balti-

 uM »  . latr tb*>£tt>B*cry ot tht Principio com-
 any t O» *t*^ *** etefted two convenient fur- 
MWt, «nd two gnft rnUli. Ifce land will be 
ekMy parcelled out int* fmall and convenient 
knot. Tbat part on which tbe (vunacct an crttt- 
tt, wfll be fir/t fold, in order that any perlon or 
ytHent, wbo may incline to purchale, with a view
  carry on tbe iron worki, may have an oppor- 
nmwy of fccoring fuck other part* ot the land at 
dmt-Majr think neceflary. At tbe fame time will 
K'ftM,- Hr*esfilt and flock, of every kind be' 
ItOjfaf to tfce Md worki) u»oag whicU are about 
MM hundred xaluable flavet, of different agtt and 
feet) Inndf^ of which are excellent trade men, 
fcch at fcrarutert, collwri, blacklmitht, Jcc. The. 
Boaey to b« paid down, if agreeable to tbe pur- 
laaferti if not, they may givo oond with fecunty, 
M pay one third oi the lorn bid on the firft day of 
leptcmbcr i7la, another third on the reft of bcp- 
tnabcr 17*j, and the remaining third oa the firft 
tf September (714, with hitercft, in gold and filvtr, 
tr the new biUt of credit to be emitted, in pur. 
foace of aaaft of the lalt fcfiion, at their actual 
nluc at the time of payment.

By order Jj JO. BAXIBR, elk.

OJaot for the prefervation and lale of forfeited 
i cflatc*, Anrwpolji, July 18, ijtt\ 

T» b» bOLU at VENDUB,

TUB nanart ot Bever-dam and Chapiico, in 
81. Mary*t county, bi parceli, at tenanted to 

(at prctent pofleffort, or otherwife, at ntay be moll 
conducive to tbe purpofe intended. Many of tha 
Ink i art expired ^ fame are for livci yet in being, 
a>4 otbeft are for term* uacxpired. I lie fate of 
Bmr-dam will begin OB 1 kurfday the tjth of Sep- 
tteiber neat, at Leonard>town. The money to be 
ytid down, if! agreeable to tbe purchalcri, if not, 
An tat] (foe b««d with fecuruy to pay one tl\iid
 T the flm bMfekMfce l(\ cUy of September i 7Ia,
 Mtber third on tbe tit of September 1711, and 
tbe remaining tbirctontbe t& of Septemocc 1784* 
io fpecit, or the newbilbvflf*cwdit to bo emitted in 
fvfoance of an ick of iht Uft (efltoo, at tbcir actual 
value at the time of pay neat.

After tbe la.e of theft nwnort it finifhtd, the 
«lxr niaiu>rt in It. Mary*t, and the three ruanort 
in Cltaritt cuwnty, will be expotcdi to public lale
 n the lame term*. . . /

lif ctttor, A 1(40. BAXTER, elk.

TUB foMvrib«r inttiKlt to fcdrlon tbe next 
general aflkmbly of thi» Aate, lor an act to 

taable> hint to recoidadced, and make k valid, 
ihhoujh ic wat'not acknowledged according to tbe 
form artfiiribtd by law < it w»a executed by Mr. 
Cr>TMh of Ptttimore town, in the beginning ef 
>777> when IMrc wai ne civil magiftrntc acting un- 
«U ibc mw mvuaUkaak iai them formed;"-'"'"•*" BAMSIiy.

Ofc»: «orJ»» pjefemtie* ajA' 
' cffbn, Anriapbrti, July I 

Purfuant to an at* of aflembly. will be fold, 
pabllc »»£fion, in Baltinlere-tb'wn, on tbe 
day of teptcmlier next,

> H g ropcwalki, late th* pnpaertjr ee" William 
Smith, now in'tbe pofleflion »f Mr. Thqmaf 

rtbfngtori i
.. ». L- _

Wortbngton ( moft convenientiy firuated on 
poLu, 'j he purchafe mimey ro be paid, or 
cured to be paid, ia gold and-filrer, or in the con 
tinental bilU of credit, earitted in thii Rate, at tht 
real falue thereof. Oae third of the f HR bid to be) 
paid on tbe firft day of September 1711, one tbird} 
on phi firft d9y ot September iff), and there* 
mining third on the hrft day Of September irM* 
The parcaafer will be out into poflcffion imnieeS* 
altly Upo» complying with the term* of fate.

By order, g Jo. BAJCIER, elk.

Auguft 11, if It. 
FOR SALE/

F ROM four to fevea bun lied acret e>f Uvel 
fertile land, be4tn tioi< o* Severn river, about 

(en nuict ttom Aonapolit^ the fituation very 
healthy, pleaiint, and convenient | tbe ipnng water 
(Xcellent t about ac» acrtt cleared) to«r apple «f. 
charda, from which may be flUulc above 4*«o gal 
lon* of ciiler ^ alio joo young app e tree* >u»l be* 
 inning to bear j mej>low ground uncleared fi»f« 
icieat to produce jo.ooo weight of nay.

Allo for lale, neai to* acrct ot nth ttntberc4 
tail, lying on Elk Kid^e, ai>out ij otilet from 
BalnmocC'rewii, aboat 170 acre> cleared and under 
fence, very advantageoufly utoatrd with relpeit to- 
Baltimore- town | a ftream run* through the land, 
on wuicb m >y be made 40 atret ot tich nacadoir. 
For tbe terma of tale apply t»

RCZINHAMMOND.

St. MaryN county, July t«, 
f* OMMITTEO to my cuftody at runa^vayt, 
V> * negro man wko fayt hit name u JAMES, 
and that he belong! to Jofeph Howard, who lire* 
about to railei from Snowden* iron work*, appear* 
to be atioul aj yeare old, 5 fe«t f inchei tii^h, bo n 
in A(nca k but (Veakt plain, bat a ('mall hule in the 
lower part of each ear, lib left arm ii much Oiorieir 
than the right j had on aad with him, one white; 
and one tow linen Quit, two j:.ckett of country 
kcrfey wove cloth, one piir of L.w troulen, a pair 
.of fhoet, and an old tanor bat f be brought with 
him a Imall dark bay mare abom ta handi high, 9 
year* old, a (hort tail with wUkc hairt about the 
top, a lew white bain in her forehead, no brand i 
be fayt be Hole the mare Irom a man living about 
to nulci Irom bit mafter, the mare it lame and lies 
baik (o bruiled that I ;\m apprehenfive flic will di% 

'j here M alfo a negro woman in cultody, who laya, 
(he belong! to Molly Smoot of Cbarlet nuntr, call*, 
herielf B k IT, appcart to be about 15 ye»n «fel', 
comiiry born, appuart to have loft her ienf«-, fba- 
ollen mentioiit the nam<t of periont who live in» 
Cbarlet county, from whi.h I have reaion to be» 
line fbe beiongt la lome perlon in tint count*. 
The o<«neri ure defircd to p.iy chargct and taM 
Uitmaway Irom

2_ ZACHARIAH FORRES T,

"tr»d>. Thu» the facility, 
. of akufing, the truft, are 

ni>t idminiftering the op. 
tent!) for 'a temporary ex- 
.t>m the great reprefentatW* 
rca.
iv. Sir, at nfual impute to 

. lowt from ntither of-thofe 
tflre to vindicate my own 
Tjad, aod illiberal motivct 
' my pvbllc conduct. If I 
many compliment!, at you 
> laft Center, confider, that 
character through the me* 

and that I have learnt from 
d feme experience of the 
. xjifh between declamation, 
ajfftrtitxi, and proofi. and 
die effeCtt of genuine p»-

OLL,

ti Mr. Ckaft, rtfirrttl tt 
it addrifi tt teat gtM.'rmoM, 

ftrfam in

Cbaffi tt Mr. Htlt) 
fMt, <utilt I tuai tkftnt «» 
/, itbmvift I JbtuLt Jtntr 

mj teftr. Far tbt tUitbtr 
i * jtmilar ticmfiin) msj bt 
(it* U givt kirn fit tbt tp- 
1 >vindicnti bimftlfjrem *<y
 im, in mj fatir. I euutl 
ivitb Mr. Ctaft in tfinin, 
tj tbi fitHiJignid Fuhliui, 

+lit*tHa.  vnbitb mmy kt at 
vitb it Tie tbargi it pUinly 
Ik frtvn it tt bt grtundlifr, 
Hibl fir/ialj flt*> id wt/A. 
litb lit luum ot bit actitfir. 
ttftar, tba: bt bti bun in-
  injl advantagt trtm tbmt
Jjcjrv/ net it t !t*f .inter tjl
ttalmnt. Jit prr/mi tciu-

tt it, bf ttt dutin it tbt
Vtmti tj ivritrri, ivtttcitt
in, without any tppartnl
 vjtuU bt a [rent rtfraint 
If i, m»d prrvtnl may im*

  y it Mi an ivbit, I ttf 
\*t ij I ceuU btvt btul tbt

. Itttt'figntd Ptbliiu lutrt
Itad ntt bavt tnjirtid tbtm

but tbt (btraStr if tbt
 ieitf tf fnj dfam, hit tilt
 aft'viitl fit, tbat / am ntt 
jfiui bat ixjiirtd bim ntr 
tbliftd t» grvt up tbat an. 
' tt impartial jufltct, ii * 
uuf) comflitnct mttb Mr,

pttm:iiid tt r t turn tt it,  wittin a ti. 
. . Jtmx.-br etrlain etndititnt t *; a lava tf 

[' ^{tjjttn but tut tbff vitn ntt tt bt (tnjUere* ab- 
" L at Bntijb fub}ia tillajttr tbtfirjl day tfntxt 

>i fa<t tbty migtl return It tbtt fate at ay timt 
"i Ibat Jay i »nd a la*u if tbt vtty lajl ftjfitn ft- 

*« It ibim tbt tialui if their eftatti, it be repaid 
1 fttd, frrvidid tbty return by tbt timt 
tntd art ntt Jiund H*ilty tf any «j 

lag tbtm, luilttn Iht meaning </'*'
tat,
i-frtperty in Pennfylvania tf ferftni ftr- 
tliaxvry tr n ttnvii3io* tj' trio/on, JtU 

Irntatb in <vaint, taid tbt money etntinninf It 
?*""   »bt Jlatt fit ne*t tt nttbag by tbt fata,

• N
w.."i by the Icgiflaturei   but the fpirit of the 

timet and circumlUncot, nay juflily .1 temporary 
exclufion of that order of men front-the public coun- 
cilt. If all merchautt were men of known probity, 
and tried integrity, the exclufion vyould be im- 
pro;<r( however at pall occurrence! have M- 
covered that all are not to be trulted, it ii prudent 
to exclude the latter, which cannot be done, bujt 
by a general law| for certainly in timei, when an 
inlatiable third of accumulating wealth, and of riling 
into opulence intlanraneoully, and not by the gra 
dual pregreft of an unremitting indultry, hat taken 
place of a Ibber and  well regulated fptrit of trade, 
when occafiont prefent themlelvci of making thou- 
landi by one bold, tliougti fmbiulj injurious ftioke 
of f peculation, mercantile men can more readily

tttrnativtt tbt
i/(G). I am bit and tbi

Tbi PRINTER." 
t tbt man (fayt Mr. Chafl 
tbtjt refmitaitn jt* brut 
will ntt indure yn tt dif- 
* topublijb tbii fttttr, and 
onour n ibt puUit, tbat 
'ttr at eriminal, tr eteef- 
ty f*V*' »r Rf*fly mifrt- 
\f bt  willgi'vt tu namt} 
t tatumniattr." . 
to the fMiifaffim if tbt 

eged by Publiui againlt 
mahle, wat either wholly 
tted," -would it not bant 

... . ibtt fubliui had flaitdtted 
and calumniated hu cba<-afftr t Hut fure'y tit real 
name ej tbat author iuai nt more eonntOtd iii'iib tbt 
Jatft, tu ivbitb Mr. Chafe tuould hitvt frtundtj tit 
defence, and re/ltd bit refutation, than the fictitiout 
name «/ fubUus: tbi kwuiltdge tb,n ot tbi ptrfon, 
w*« <wrote tbe pieeti fifned PuMrui,  wiii ntt ntttj/iry 
to Mr. Cheft't viuJicatlon, If Mr. Coajt ftugbt art- 
paralitn /or ike injury dant la bil (baraOir, ajttr bt' 
bad tvinetd tbat it bad bit* umSifirvtdlj injured, bt 
migbt bavt fued Mr. Htlt for a libel, if ;bal *n.;.Vr 
bid then rtjuftd to give up tbe autttr. Mr. Halt tat 
indeed injtrmed tbi public, that bt <ui)uld ntt In ttat 
eaft any (anger ctnctal from Mr. Chafe tbt 'tutbir't 
namt. •' If (fayi bt) it Jb.vld btrtejttr appt*r ibat 
bi (Mr. Cbaje) bai bttn injured, tr eouU <itn<oi any 
jnf ad-vantagcjrom tbat litnuledgt, I a/ure tim, 1 Lavt-  i -a, j,um ggi ne*i it mining ly lot faui, ot ipecaiauon, mercanme men can more readily juf advantage Jrnm that tHtnuledft, I affure tint, i Lavt 

'M t*r(ba,jtn moot *ity $rtft*Ui baryunt. turn fuch occafiom to their own, emolument, tbu ntt tbi Utjt mttrijt u, tr iniltnatin* to tbi eiHaalmui.'l
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diftruft of public charaAer*, and in one inftince 
publicly criminated gentlemen ot known integrity,

the comniiflkry.generil hid £omp1ain«d loudly in 
Annapolis of your proceeding t 1 heard thii cir-

on light lurmife*, or TiiHe inloimatibo, will not ore- cutnftance from (everal, but not expecting to be 
tend to juftily thii dottrine. The public trultoe* called upon three yeart after the tranfa&ion, I did 

••-••• • • • .... aoi minute down the name* of my inlormer*.
Differing thu* in our idea* ot juftice, imprefled 

u I then wa», and dill am, with a belief, that you 
bad been guilty of a breach of public trult, 11 it 
furpriung that the good opinion, 1 once entertained 
ot your public ihaiacter and principle*, changed 
into a vei y contrary lentinicnt f

Thut have L accounted for the commencement,

2GS

fhouid be quick lighted, and cautious i i«r although 
ct/curt rtfortt, artjuUj ceUuUtid tt to/sir* ibi cba- 
TAfitri tj uuiivutualt, delerve no notice, yet their 
duty oblige* them not to overlook reports openly 
circulated, and Itrengthened by fuch circumftancet, 
as might gain credit even with the mod unlufpicious. 

From the foregoing you will readily perceive the
realon of my not impavting to you the iiiltni&ions,I had drawn up, beiore th»- —•• •••».— J»»~« ••» rS-
committee. I really fu(
lated to your prejudice, %
to notice, and cenfuie t
you were fo publicly rep-
h.ive been imputed to p
retentment; neither I a.
deter me from a faithful
and troft. Betide*, a cc

* of the ii.ftruftions proba
• f rued by you into an i) 
'night have fufpefted t) 
named) was rather Itrud

As you have thought t 
friendlbip, permit roe, 6~~ 
menced, and how it"ha»

A fimilarity of fentii 
firft gave rile to our acq< 
grew into familiarity at ... 
own your public charaA 
me decided and for a lonj 
had treat merit in hel| 
tion; you oppoled pop 
zard, nay, wuh the 1< 
time i though your tale 
tike tke lead in a deim 
delpife the preiarious i 
of that loim of govei no 
and courage enough tc 
oppolition of thole, whc 
be more democratical. 
. Your firft deviitiun 
(perhaps ot leihtude, 
interclt) was your adv: 
iohe ot congreis recomi 
to make the continental 
in ali cilei. but to fpe 
your conduit at the tin* 
am! to an impetuofity o 
vents you ircm cxamu 
tunce ol thought, lo rei 
rr.ent in all cales of mor
fo much tagaiity, as tc 
lefs frauds tincc commi 
nor the intention to j 
terr.ptauon was too (Ir 
quel. When thetinjuf 
law to remain in forte, 
pretext for its paflage 
oppolcJ its repeal, h
able i.dvntages of th
away more monies th
it r t-ut admit, that
your paj uier.ts; the fo
your twn concurrence,
to perlons unwilling t
to them, end oppoled i
"Will the commitl-on o
fimiiar commifilont in
ftiumtntat in product
comiiiitted, efpecially
and loreti^ht ol the i
point to your confide ra 

You hive aliened, U
the repeal of the ten
fa> titular <«/«. \Va» __
calcs provided for by
to the lenate, and was
the fcnuef Fiom the I
alluded is, you feem U
repealing liw i yet, in
to be reconciled with jt
tk<r m my lanction by a
I Icrelaw the repeal co
terms, during war, c
ritty of ton lary anr1
flop the iricrcafm^ evil •
ing a material roint)
vault jultiic, though ^
time, I tlioutlit. pave u.. •, .. « _c . ^ t> 

" and coincide fvlicmuf equity.
'i'huj, *ir, you perceive, that although I n quit

yon of a fii.iiler intention, when you ailvikd the
rcfolve ot tungrtfs recommending the Uniler Lw,
yet I cannot tarry my iharity to l.ir, as to lielicve
you equally biamelel* in the fuMi-queut pait or
ycur condi.ct, reflecting th-t law. A deviation
from rectitude in one iultar.cc, i;ivet txom to ful'.
pert a devhtiun in another, and in .k-a thr im 
puted breach or trult the more protublc. What
((lengthened niy lu;picion Itul moic w^s a report,
at ihc time p;eity cunent, that Mr. Wadhvoith

of nltr

on (be 15th ult. an American party cam« don 
the quarter houfe, 6 miles Irom Cliarles-io» 
where they attacked and took leveral dragoonV 
purfucd the relt with a number of officers s 
then, who were on a frolic, to governor Q» 
within three mile* of the enemy's works i that lu 
Rawdon lay fo very ill at Charles-town that I 
life was de(paired of, and that general Gold bad t 
command.

A nag a few day* ago fell in with the Carysfa 
frigate, on board of which was gen. Left* boii 
from Chefapeake for Chirles.iown, (upooftdrrw*
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LET T£RS from lord Cornwall}* to lord O. 
Germaine, relative to the aBion of Guilfotd, 

and his operations from " tbt ttnJtrtuntU affair tfitt 
ijlt tj JaMuari" tu that engagement, have been rt- 
friuttil ia the t'enofylvauia papers, and we fincerely 
wifl» we could give them t*ttn to our readers, but 
their length, and a variety ot other material*, oblige! 
us to coninc ourfelves to lome ot the liut<*& trait. 
To give • tolerable idea of tiie compofition, it may 
be luracKnt to ob'erve, th t like all the official ia. 
formation ot BritiOi commanders fince the prefent 
war, it is replete with falft (t!c*risgi, calculated to 
extol the JtrtttttJt and tirti/m of Britons, to dimi- 
niOi tbtir lofles, extenuate ibnr cruel; ie* and dif. 
grace, and to infpire ad>niniftiatio» with delufive 
bope* of conqacft, by exaggerating tur loffej, and 
enJeavouting to ieucn our military reputation. 
There was an «ra of the Britifl* hiliory, when ttr 
generals would hive fooner figned their own tlc-th 
warrants, tb»n f»n£honed a faiihood by tkiir Cgna- 
turt j but their (.ondutt at this day proves, that 
the moment a nation engages in the bale attempt 
of enUaving others, they lole all fenle of public vir. 
tue or frivMtt honour t the/«/r»«/ and theg«i/». 
mj* art banilbed by the reign of dcfpotifm I

We fuUjoin a lilt of the iiritilh lol» in the aclion 
ofGuilford, and/i/ir loft on their march through 
Nuiih-CJrixifn, but cannot lilitvt it authentic. 
It ii certain, that bath the lifcht troops of geneial 
Oreene's trroy and coloncli Let's and Wa{hmgton'» 
boi Ir, ga'.n d leveral coufidci able' advant.igei over 
Tailetoa, in wMch he loft many in killed, wounded,
•n.l taken prilumrs, but iltft hit lordlhip by the 
vmgic ol bis pen, has converted into vidlones with 
out bkoo..(hed. Once in particular col. Lee took 
si lieutenant and >o men ol tht bntiih legion aud 
"kilUJ fevei-al ^ ol this no mcnuun is mude. 
Kilxrn ej ibt kiiltJ anl lutufdeJ, M tht mar(b llrougt

Kertb-Laitlin* if tbi vmneiu mfauu fruiting
thai tj (Jm/orJ.
One lieutenant-colonel, it rai.k and file killed j 

i captain, i lieutenant, j ler^eanti, 79 tank anil' 
"file vtoiuule<i.

. JAMF.S DES)' ARD. dep. adj. gen.
Ktlum tftbt Hlltd, 'UWIM.I'/I/, a*<t miffing, tj ikt troop t 

it*Jir ibi timmaxdtf liiuttnant gtmroltari C^m- 
ivaJui in ibi adieu tj Gmf/«r<4, Marib 15, 1711. 
One lieutenant-io'.onel, a lieutenants, « cnCgni, 

I] icrgeants, 75 rank am file killed} i brigadier. 
gcnerais, » lieutnunt toloncli, j cnpuins, 4 lituic* 
Hants, 5 enfiiM'*, s ftatt' ofh ci(, 15 Icrgeants, 5 
drucnmei*. 569 ra k au.l hie noundolj s Itrgcant, 
Sj rank and ii e n tiling.

Qfiftrt namii H'ltJ a»f ivoiix&tt. 
RoyM ait llery ) lirutenmt D'Hara killed. Pri. 

rad« ot gu.in'.*| lion, lieutenant-colonel Sfcuart 
Eii'.id j I rigai'.j r-grner.i'j O'Hara and Howard, 
•nd captain .-wanton, wnurchd } captains Schnm, 
Maynanl, and Goo.'ri'ke, wounded, and fince 
dc.di captai.ii lord Uuug^laU unit Maiiiand, tu>

sign Stuart, and adjutant Colqubin, woande/L 
•jd foot t lecond lieutenant Robin (on killed i ca|4, 
Fever wounded, jju foot) enfign '1 Mbotkilles) t 
litutrnant-coloncJ Webfter (fince dead), licute-. 
pants Calvin, Wynyarsl, enfign* Kelly, Uera, and 
Hughes, and adlbtant Fox, wounded, ysltjen- 
fign Grant killed. Regiment of Bofej captain*. 
VVilminfkcy (fincc dtao), Eigbtenbrodt, lieutt- • 
nanta bchewtner, and Oaife, enfign d' j rot (fince. 
dead), wounded. Kiitifls legion) Lieutenant cola* 
del i arleton wounded.

J. DESPARD. dep. adj. gem. "

THERE is at the plantation of Robm Whee 
ler, in Piiiu«.George's county, taken up a» 

a It ray, a fmail light iron gray harfc, ij hand* 
high, paces, troti, and gallops, ard is about it o* 
13 years old, has a blind brand on the near buttock 
which cannot be readily made out. I hp owner . 
may have him again oAprovLHi; ni* property and 
paying charge*. * &* P/lf  *  

OAc« for the prefcrvation and (ale of forttsted . '
eAatet, Annapolis, July j, 17!!.

To beSOLDat AUC11ON, on Saturday
the ajth of Auguft next,

T H £ real and per Tonal ctyate, late the property 
of Daniel Dulany of Daniel, in the city of. 

Annapolj>, of whKU the following lot* appearj^, 
be part, vit. ij, 11^436, J7, jl, J9, 40, 64, s7, 
18 j the two lalt are lealcd out. On one 04 the lot* 
(lands tlut commor.iou* and finely Ctuated dwelling, 
houle in which Mr. Tajker ioimerly lived, with 
oilier buddings. Amongft the perlonal pro|<ert]T 
are eleven val, able ntgroes, condlting of ii.en, wo« 
mfB, and ch.Uren. 1 he money to be (aid 00*0, 
il agreeable to the purchalersj if not, they uuy 
give bond, with ftturity, to pay one third of tbl 
I urn bid on the ill of September i;Sa, another 
third ou the ift of September irlj, and the r*. 
maining thud on the sit of September. 1784, with, 
inuicii, in gold or Juver, «r th« otw bills ot credit 
to be emitted in purluaiice of an aft of the laft Icf. 
don, at their actual vuiuc^t the time of payment. 
_____fly ordrr,^ ^ JO. BAX1 . R, c k.

T AKEN up by kaniuel Motj^gua the nth o( 
Auguft, inlk. on K.tely's point, m-ur the 

mouth ol »evern, abattaau, about it feet lung, t 
reel an.l a half wide, has a (ing-bolt iu her heady 
and is rowetl with lour oat*. 'J he owner rnsj 
have her again on (x^tig properly and paying; 
(haiy.es. } w \

A L I. p rlons having claims »ga nit the tllatecf 
Wdi m liains, fin of George aradesVedta 

biing thc-m in <egal'y proved j »ud tbofe i ho art 
indebted to laid ettatc are Icquefted to dUchaig« tbt 
iamc uautcdiatciy.

» WILLIAM WELSH,' 
^— JOHN 11AM8, fen.

\

\
nets and ciuelty of Mr. Baifour, in procu_...,»0 
w.u ajj..inlt tliele helpleu and unotiendiiig member" 
ot tuc community, and baui'hing them Horn their 
liomcj, ;.n,1 all mean* 'of fubfiltence, mult h'x an 
iiiilclil/e Uaia uuoii the character ot that jiert yobng 
Scotsman, ai.d add to the accumulated guilt and 
iiifainy ol the Bntilh arms I

Aug. Q. We lewii tlat there have been fcveral 
feveic ikii mimes, one ot them at Monk's-corner, 
in whiciithe lyth regiment late from Ireland, was 
handled with tuch military addiefi, that it is laid 
taree fourth* of it Mere either killed or taken t that

.MIC, 1« ^«w«x DeTinv'Mnu 
is dclircd to prove his 
take him away. / q~

.
pay chargei,

Annapolis, June 18,

T H E office in th'u city Lr taking ful>lcni>i 
to the NATIONAL H»NK, roa THI Uxr 

SrXTis or AxiaiCA, U now opened at the 1 
office. '/" ^ THOMAS HAF~"n 

______CHARLKS VV/i
[Stt tbt Ji

«09«x8««8s3««««»«!^^
£/..• »-:nted by FREDERICK aud SAMVSL GRfiBN, Poir-OfPici, Charlei-Sueet.
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To SAMUEL CHASE, Efqulre.
[CtitUdedfrom tnr lajt.]

1 would clofe thi* addrefi, 
a* I am glanced at in other pan 
your publication!, I cannot permit 
them to paf* wholly unnoticed and BD- 

_ cenfared. 
You riftrt" the confifcation ha* taken place on 

tSe very principlu contended lor in juft fication.* 
Jt it fo ( the afftrtion however although true, doe* 
Kt contain the whole truth i for Curdy the with- 
Riding our bank ftock (C), and the conifcation 
(f the efhtet of feveral citttcnt of South-Carolina, 
ihtrtd the caf-,and rendered the meafure neccflary 
itJ juft on the principle of retaliation, which be- 
fote wai only juftifiable on the frvereft conftruftion 
o( the moft rigid principle! of the law of nature, 
u3 nationi (D). When th* firft bill for the con 
dition of Britifh property wat fent to the fenate, 
i majority of that houfe wai not convinced of ita

fnmclent, for my prefent purpofe, i 
faa, that the billi of credit iffued

to affome at • 
by the conven 

tion, circulated »t the fame value with the billi of 
congrefi. Now, if it wat light to adopt the re- 
folvet of cangrefi with refptct to tbtir money, what 
reafon wat there for making a diftin&ion between 
two currencie* of equal value. Had a diftinclion 
been made, it would have opened a new field for 
{peculation, and the incantioui would have been 
taken in i even an expectation of fuch a dlftin Aion 
gave rife to a fpeculanon of thi* nature, if credit it 
t*> be paid to the affidavit* produced and read in 
the houfe of deltgate*. However, if the calling 
out of circulation th* convention Money, at the 
fate of one for forty, wa* wrong, although exactly 
at par with the continental currency, were jrc* 
blaauiifi in moving to include in th* law the bill* 
of credit emitted under the old government \ Thefe 
bill* di'l not circulate and conicquently did not in. 
cr<-afe or depreciate the money in circubtion, and

pitice, and few, if any, at that time deemed it ne- Vthad been bottomed on a fund amply fufficient for
luftry. The fenate requefted that the confident. 
I Don of the bill might be put off to'juiothtr feffion, 
[ the bafoit of the year wa* far ad/aiJiW, and the 
IWale very thin. The eagerncf* witn which the 
Ikl) vat promoted by the delegate!, the pretended 
lability to pay taxe* h fttcitufly enforced in their 
jldigc*, the haltineft oi the propofed /ale of part 

4 tat property propofed to be confifcattd in order 
'nile «,»jo,ooo dollar*, and probably the know, 

of whatt had happened in a neighbouring 
i(E), induced a ma|ority of the fenate to be of 

that thii property, if confifcated, weuld 
greatly under value, and lead fome to fulpeft 

lufwer for one at leaft) that a job vjai intended, 
dtbat/Mwurfvi/af/ might raife great fortune* 
i tbemielve*, at the expcnce of the public. It 

Iril not be controverted, that the (late, far from 
|afcriog by the confifcation not taking place, when 

} propofed, will be a great gainer by the delay j 
Led, if the necefittie* of the puMic did not ren- 
rtn immediate tale necefiary, it would be good 

ny to defer the (ale, or poftpone it altoge. 
r till alter peace.

A word or two, Sir, if you pleafe, on the con 
ation »oney, for the calling in of which you 

Ikm lo roughly handled both brancht! of the !e- 
|piinre. 1 do not mean to go into a juftifv ttion 

[tbt refolve* of congrelt of the itth of March, 
i taking out of circulation the continental hillt of 

although I think thofe refolve* may be vin- 
ited from the afperfiont caft upon them by in- 
led men, or the parttzani of our enemy. It it

(C) ExtraA Jrtm bra Hirlh'i fpeteb, tranjlattd 
ibt Ctmritr dt fEnrtpe tf tbt j 9/4 Mortb, 1781. 

| " / tiilort tptnly and publicly believe, tbat tvtry
rejled in tmrfundr,  wbtlbtr 

trd, HtUander, tr rebel, il inviolatfy 
^to full pt/ttftn if bis prtfrrty. I kavt named rvin 

i I to* prtve, tbat ttt fa3 bai preceded tbi 
Warn tbt ribiliiin broke tut in America, ibt 

if Maryland and Rbtdt-l/land bad frilly <tnf- 
iltfamt in tnrfnndt; eertaimJj, if a breath tfnm- 
ii J tilt vjat tverjujlifiatlt, it vjould bf in a <ajt 

liki tatnrt t it baJ not been violated \ tbt rtbtl pro- 
1 teen regarded aj.Jatrta' o» tbat tf tnr me/I

their redemption. But having (ucceeded in de. 
ftroying the fuad, you aftrd confiftently enough in 
attempting to draw in the bill* of credit iflaed 
thereon t pcrhapt yo\i had fome expectation, that

othert not eneagtd 5n trad*. Tbu* the facility, 
and ftrong inducemeat of »iiufin|r the truft, are 
with me argument! for n«t adminiBering the op. 
portunity, and confequeflttj for a. temporary ex- 
clution of merchant* trom the great rtprefentatite 
council of North-America.

Thi* addref* you mavj Sir, u nfual impute to—— - 
•"fw, or hatred t it flow* from neither of-thofe 
paffion*, but from a deflre to vindicate ny own 
character from the falfe, "bad, and illiberal motive* 
you have attributed to my public conduft. If I 
have not paid yon, ai many compliment*, a* you 
have paid yourfelf in the laft Cenfor, confider, that 
I have not viewed your character through the me. 
dium of your Jelf-love, and that I have learnt from 
reading, reflexion, and fome experience of the 
way* of men, to diAinguifh between declamation, 
and argument, ttnJUenl e/trtitm, and proof*, and 
the pretence* to, and. the effect of genuine pa- 
triooim (F).

CH. CARROLL, ef CAEkOtLtoi. 
July if

f (F) It Mr. Htlft ttttir It Mr. Cbaft, rtftrrtJ ti 
H Ikt frtttJing fart rfttit addrtfi ta ttat gtitt.'tmaM,

the holder* of the bill* would bring them into the mta mt IV k*vvim tut ti vtryfrw ttrhni in tbuj«tt\
trealmry, in coBformity to the law, and fome fear* / Stevt ripubiifttd tbi <wb*!i »f it.
*** fcL._fc If— _.!____, Li?_ -1. . -_i.L___JV_— «^«-. * *  . - _ r _ -

\iiitid ny lord) Sinty rm mnjf bt ig*tr*»t ib/ntf
  kbtltir.gtittral'i tfinun, by  uibick ikt trufiit tf
laak flick tulonsuf lo ibt ftifli of MttrjUnJ tutrt
/</ ii friiif IM biUi tf /jri£«x£* draiu* tn ibtm

tti (cwrw and (tuned. »r by tbi trtafurtr tf tkii
>«^rr llnir anlbtrilj.

(0) It ii atft it bt elfrrvtJ, tbal tbt (mJSfeatitit, 
tii ty tbt diltgalti, tutt gt*tralt mud tx.

ay charge*,

June it, i7»»-
ing fublcnptio

Incd at the lo

*J u -will it tbi fnptriy if rtjHgtti. <u It tb*t tf 
f»l frefertj Jtimtj Bnti/b fubjiQt. Thi /-uw 

|<«i// (j tin Itgiflatnrt dtftrtdi* tbit feint \ ftr by 
w tawi tbt njugtn iutri {|^/Utrtl^ tu fubjiSt tf 
'full, <)»^ ftrmiilid t» rtlmm it it, ivitti* * li- 

i lint, fUlktx.-i/r artai» cnutitiinj i ty m l»v> ef 
but t*t ittj luiri »U It bt (tnjUtrt* *t>- 

' v Bnlijb futjt'ff tillajttr tbifirft day ifntxt 
"t, Jlnd tbty mutt rtlnru it tbu Jlate at tin limt
*i Ibut day i ttnS* l*<w if tbi vttj tffl ftjfion ft- 

tbtm tti vaiut tf tbtir t/lttn, it bt rtfti4 
ftU, prwidtd tbty rttur* by tbt timt 

, *»4 art nil J»u*d guilty tf **y  ! 4*« 
Kaf tbtm, ivittt* tbi m***t*g iftb*tl*wt 
t&t,
' prtftrty in Pt**fylv*nia tf ft'ftni ftr- 

<h nul**VTj tr tf (HHiiQit* if trtqfa*, JtU 
fntatb in valtt, mat tbt mt*ty tt*ti*m»g It 

"tit, tbt Jltti gtt mtfl It mtbig ty tbtfcta, 
  *b fnrth^tri m*U vtry (r<fii*bU bargaiiu.

too, that if not brought in, they might hereafter 
rife up in judgment again ft the boodlmen, and pro. 
due* a renewal of cancelled loan-ofiLe bond*, an 
operation, which, I fufped, wouM not be very well 
relUhed ky pcrfont in your predicament. Here it 
may not b« improper to obferve, that you have 
aicribed, in one of your Cenfon, the depreciation 
of the continental bill* of credit to the refolve* of 
the ilth of March above mentioned, though in 
truth, the rapid depreciation of thole bi.lt occauon- 
ed the relolvea. Amongft the variety of caufe*, 
•fllgnabte for that depreciation, the one, you men- 
tion, hat no place j for every caule mult precede 
it* effect i but the depreciation preceded the re 
folve*. It it foreign to my purpole to point out 
the caufe*; their effed* were but too lenfihly lelt 
in every department, and in all public and private 
dealing*. The refolvet of congreft were patTed to 
remedy thefe inconveniences, Dv drawing out of 
circuUtion a paper currency, which adminiltering 
conflant opportunttiei of fraud, anfwered not, but 
perve.ted the purpofe* ot money. Indeed, thele 
paper circulation* have of late year* been (o much 
abuled, that nothing but the raoK evident neciffity 
can jullify any fuither emiflioni, or the continuance 
in circulation of the prefent. Among the many 
blcfTmgt to be expefted from peace, one of the 
greatelt will be the mean* it wiM adminifter to the 
leverai ftatet »f getting rid of their paper curren- 
ciet, and introducine in i heir Read gold tatfilver, 
which not being luujedt to luch flu&uationt and 
uncertainty, are not lo liable to be abuled, to the 
great detriment of moft, and to the utter ruin of 
many citizen*.

You cenfuie the majority of the fenate for not 
repealing the law excluding trader* f out congrcls, 
and impute their conduft to tbttr bgtrtd tj an iudt. 
vid»aL It it not a(lont(hing thatjreii, who com 
plain fo bitterly of having unworthy motivei 
alcrihect to your conduCt, although circumftance* 
ftr«n^ly juftify the imputation, fliould impute too 
ther* lo rntau a mtttvt. A* their bitrtd t)jt» t No fe- 
nator, I am confident, wa» influenced in voting, by 
fuch a principle. I hope, I (hall be credited by 
thofe, who know me belt, when I afleit, that I did 
not give my negative to that bill through balrtii It 
you. (lor you really are not an object of my refei.t- 
ment) but becaule I apprehended a poflibility of 
your being elected a delegate to congreli, in which 
ftation, 1 feared, you might injure the pubiic.- 
Merchantt are ufetul rocra"cri ol the community, 
and ai luch ought to be countenanced and en 
couraged by the IcgiQaturct but the fpirit of the 
timet anJ circuinlhnco*. tnay juTlily .1 t-mporary 
exclufianof that order of men from the public coun 
cil*. If all merchant* were men of known I'robity, 
and tried integrity, the excluuon would be im> 
proper ( however at pad occurrence* have Uil- 
covered that all are not to be trulled, it it prudent 
to exclude the latter, which cannot be done, but 
by a general lawj for certainly in timei, when an 
inlatiable third of accumulating wealth, and of rifing 
into opulence inftanraneoufly, and not by (he gra

1b» ftrtgtixg luttr (Mr. Cbtffi ti tor. Htlt) 
rtfiYVid tbt i jfA infant, vubilt 1 iuai it/tut tn 

m jenrnty It Nttv-tiigianJ, ttbtrwift I /biulj Jttntr
**w gfvtn it m fltiti in mj f'ftr. far Ibt mutber 
(and twry ttbtr firjt* tn a fimilar ttttfiin) mtj bt
*/mnd tf mj biarty diffijitim It givt bin all tbi tp- 
ftrt**iljt bt ttM tuijb, it vinditatt bimftlf Jrtm m<y 
tbfrgt, iMbibilid ag,.iiiji bt», i» my ptttr. J cuutt 
ttvuvtr ti pr,ft*t, agrtt vjitb Mr. Cbaft in tftmitn, 
tbtt tbt nune tl ttt aiibir tf tbt pitetf/gntJ Huhliui, 
M at all niti/a't it bu vinditatiit. ii/bub may bt at 
+utU i/tOid  uiilbttt, at ivitb it fbt tbttrgt it fUtnly 
IJtfrt/tJ, andij Air. CA<t/» frtvti it it bt grtvutltft, 
end itnjii/l, til tbaraStr *vtUbt firfiBlj tltand v>ilt~ 
tut bit bting acquaint!* -uritb lit namt ct bit actvftr. 
But if it Jlmi4 Itrtafttr mtptar, tbai bt bat bttn in- 

JH.tm, tr »*IJ dfri+t mmy in/I tudiantagt Irtm tbal 
tnnuUdge, I a/nn bim, lltevt ml tt t Uaf . inter tfl 
in, tr melinatitn It tbi ttnctmimni. At prfftni ceiu- 
ntr, I btU tyft/f tbligtd tt it, by tbt d»tin *t tbt 
btfntfi lprtjtftt jir i) tbi namtt t) loriirri. witbimt 
tbttr ««/<«(, JltuiJ bt givn, -witktut any apparent 
ntctjfity, tr gw>d rtaj'tn. tl uttuld bt a grtit rtfraint 
ttptn tbt Jrtidtm of ibt prtft. and prevent ma*y im- 
ptrtant public advantage q/ il Mian <wbi /,/ >*; 
leave it ajure Mr Cbaft, tbat ij I nuid bout W tbi 
Uafl /itfpteiaa, tbat lit puett  figntd Pnblitu -u-tri 
maJicieui, tr untrue, / wind n»t bavt injirtid tbtm 
fir toy ptrfin tn i»rtk\ but tbi cbaraStr if ttt 
 writtr, fit hint abovt fajpicit* tf any tft/fm, bat tbi 
pnb.it gttd, H,nct Mr. Cba/t'ivill fet, tbat I am mtl 
at prt/tnt ftnjib t, that Publiut btu inj*rtd tim iitr 
M tbat attuitt tbink myjelj tbtigtd tt gilit *p tbat au- 
tbtr'i n«mt \ but my regard tt impartial jufltd, it » 
fyffieitnt induttmtM tt my rind) ccmf>li*n(t ti'itb Mr, 
Ctajt't dtjirt, in bit ttbtr alttrnatn/t, tbt pubt icatitn 
tj ttt Jtrrgiing letter a ml (G). 1 am tit and tbt 
pnbuc'i bumble fir^ant, Tki PR1 N1 EH*

(O) " IJ a fmft il jti/lict tt ttt man (fayi Mr. C/itifl 
m tu letter to Mr. Halt)  wttl't rrfwation jtx bavt 
bun infrnmtntal to injure,  will net indu.ii rtn tt dij- 
tltl't tbi -writtr, I ntftijt yott topublijb I hi) Utltr, and 
I pledge my vcrat ity aii.t honour it ibt fnblit, tbat 
rvtry fad alleged by ibe-aull-tr at criminal, tr excep 
tionable in me, it tiller nubilly J'alft, tr grtfy mifrt- 
frtftnttJ ; and I nnJtrlitkt (if tt tutll give tn name} 
ttpftvt bim aJianJtnr and ti ealumaiatir,"

if Mr. Cbtlt biOl frvvtd tt tbt friiifafUm tf ibt 
fnHie, " that every Uft alleged by Publiut againlt 
him a* criminnt, orexcep'.ionanle, wa* eitlier wholly 
falfe, or groflly mi.'repierented," ivtuU it not bavt 
ftUtvitd as a anjtqutiict, ibgt.fMmt bad flandired 
and calumniated hu <b.a ra*tr t Hut fure'j tit real 
name ej tbat autber <uat nt mart conntQtd iviib thi 

Jatit, tit ivtieb Mr. Chaff tutnld bitvi grtnniled tit 
defend, and rtfltd bit reputation, than the fictitiou* 
name t) Publtui i ibt knowledge thin tf tbt pirfan,

dual prvgrcf* of an uaremitting induttry, hat taken 
place oi a Ibber and -well regulated (pirit of trade, 
when occafiont prefent themlelve* of nuking thou. 
fand* by one bold, though publicly injurious ftroke 
of fpec*lation, mercantile men can more readily 
turn fuch occafioni to their own emolumeat, thu

v/bi wrote tbt pieett figntd fithliui, nuai not netej/ary 
to Mr. Cheft'i -via Jit alien. If Mr. Cbaji ftaghl a rt- . 
paratitn /or the injury dm It lit ebaratter, ajttr bt 
bad ivtnftd that it tad bttn un;!:firwMy injnrtd. In 
tnigbt bavt fntd Mr, Hilt for a libel, \) ibal fn:.tr 
bad tttn rtjufed lo ginit up tbt autlitr. Mr. Halt bat 
indeed injtrmtd tbi public, that be nuiutd nit in ttat 
taft any longer (titteal frcm Mr, Chafe tbt 'tutbir'i 
name, " If (fayi bt) it Jb.uld btrtejttr appe*rtbaf 
ti (Mr. Cbaje) bat been injured, tr etuja" derive any) 
jmf mdvantagtjrom that kHruittdf,!, I ajjitre kit*. I Lavt 
ttt tbt U*/ uttrtjl ix, tr indintuin* it tbi ctnctolmtMl.",
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»f 3* MARYLAND GAZETTE. 
IT having been. pu'Widy reported, (mc« June 

laft, tbtt Mr. Carro^/pf Carrollton, intended to 
actufc me of certain nutters iajuiious tt>«y ho- 
eour and charaB*1/ a* • delegate to congreU and 
jnrabtr of the haute of delegate*, fad ihat hif 
chsrgct ««re to bfc publiflied In your paper;. I re- 
quelf you to infer: tbii next after bit publication. 
The g*od opinion-ot the honeftfad virt\»u* part 
of the coramu.'ity, I wifh to prelervej the envy 
«nd notice ot Mr. t arrell, tod 'his piny I dcipife. 
Hi* triendthip I never dcfire to regain. No one 
will ever be ixnefited^ by «• I Dro** «ff "¥ P***" 
»ediom with him b 'caul« he flppofed the tstl *&{ 
ind became the advocate of the Ji (affected, 
•nd rcluceeij becauu he pppoipd the

tint city to ioji the-fiuthwn •ray. Thii regiment 
hat been railed within thefe few monthi, but from 
the' unwearied vigilante ot the officers, hat all the 
appearance of a veteran corp*{ it cpufifts of \if- 
wards ol 400 men, enlifted (or three year* and tfce. 
wa'r, and are well equipped for the field. The mu 
tual good oftccs which have pa&d between At 
okiwht aou 'the «Coen of this regiment, whilft 
Rationed at thiipjace, has rendered their departure 
much rtgictted. The a. dor thai fprcad through 
their i anlu, on the profpett of taking the field, 
ai|d «Ji»jr ^iiitary appearance, ialpircd every be 
holder with a pleating confidence, that they would 
nnder egential (crvices. and be an hpnour to their 
country.

'1 here are «wu> at this Ration upwardi of £90 
men, w!io, tho* originally for nine monthi, promife 
ere long to be cnlitteil for three yean and the war}

- PU|
of the freedom V 4" independence of A 

•jce.-ica; becaule in, and OMt of congrejj he be 
trayed an unn.anly tear of our fuccefs in th* war; 
' Wcauie he pofllflct an inherent hereditary naean 

lelt 'and avarice of foul incapable of tricndfhip to 
hdiyiduali or love to the public j and became ol hb 
terbdioui consult, a,nd violated fiiin4fhip to me. 
vlen of honour aad candour vrill iufpend their 
udcnxnt, and foim no opinion of aty conduct, 
Kfore they hear, and co fider my an(w«f, which 
|ia}l be given in a litile Urn* i the cx£'ure of «ne- 

nies i* beneath my notke. 1 know nut the charge* 
Jrtr. Carroll intend* to make agiiutl me i 1 under- 
{Una he his figned hit name. Far thi», the only 
generous action of hit Ufe, he it entitled to my 
flunks. Confcious of tb« «c>icude ol coy .-.ctions,

may
line complete by the winter. The recruiting ler- 
yice is now under the direction of majcr-gtncra.1 
Smallwood, whole diflinguiftcd fervices in the field, 
are equalled by hU Uaremiited attention to thvs im 
portant i>ufinefs.

Monday next is the daj> appointed by the con 
ftitutiun and term of government for the election 
of electort of tbe fenate tor this city, Baltimore- 
town, and the fcveral counties ot this (Ute,
fxtrad ft/ M HUtrJnm ** &ctr tf rtt*k *JHI tMtrv*. 

IM* IM fiatrel GrimSt army, u kujritmdtm tku 
ttij, Au/J Hi$t> Hilu tj Stunt, JH,J/ so 1781. 
" Our parties oelow have had levt »l very luc-

ceftii)i (kirmifh«s with deiacumtnt* ot the enemy.
i he C4V*jry ot the legion and colonel Hampton's

f|
X

tiafly injurious to any countiy. I only require a 
fair aod candid hearing. 1 rejoice to have found 
an accu(cr, and 1 will prove bum a flandejcr and 
calumniator.

Aug. to, 17*1. SAMUEL CHASE.

PHILADELPHIA, A»f»JI 15.
' * tttitr jrtm m*t»r.feutrai Orttnt, ttatttt 

^j*ru*t, M tbt High HtiU tj StMtet, JiJy 17. 
H E late reinforcement which arrived in 
Charles-town amounted to a luue more th n 

sooo men, and h*d orders only jull to call there, 
but were not expc£te>i to be wante>i, an4".ere.te> 
lave gone to the nuithward. One ot the rcgimroM 
Tnutinwd a lew days fince at Uorcb-fter i in quel 
ling which ne?r an hundred men wei e killed and
•xGundcd: it is laid to have aruen from the natuie 
of the Icnrice the men were emplo)td in, different 
irom what they expected. They came over as let- 
tiut, not as loldiers.

Nothing can equal the cruel ravages of the tnc-
 tmv in thele parts, wbtre they leave th« country. 

jTne tones are all ordered d.own below Orangcburg. 
but I believe few will go ; snd I am happy to bear 
% far lets number have joined the enemy, in their 
late movement*, than wa> expected. 1 ue militia 
on our fide are increasing t in Ucqrgia, t conuVera- 
ble body are colie&cd, and in readjnelt to defend

'V •

_.,, si Letters received by the fcljhin, Job 
Vray, nafter, in a paflage oi si dayt Iron Cape 
Francois, bring the following interfiling inte.li- 
gtacti
Thu count d« Grafe had failed from thence with 

a large fquadron for the Uavanna, were he wat to 
be ioir.rd by eleven (ail ot Spanifh fhipt of tbe li»e, 
Vudealrigatet, and wat to take on board 7000 land 
troopt, which, when added to the French troops
•Jreidy embufced, would amount to 15,000. Tlut 
the reduction ot St. AugufUne, b.vanna sud 
Cbirlet-tttiKn, formed the immediate obje£U of this 
grand armament ; and, at the beginning of Octo 
ber, would be in re.idind* to commence their ope 
rations, in concert with the »rmt of the United 
States, for the dupofUfling the Biiiifh oftbe'pofts 
they hold in the city of New York an<l the bay of 
Chefapeake. 1 he veiTel which hat brought the 
above important newt failed under convoy of the 
French fleet fur three dayt, and law (hem all well, 
ftsndmg for Cuba. 'Ihrrecan be no doubt but 
thele great and generous exertioni ol our beloved 
aUy will excite 'an univerlal ardor throughout the 
fcuderal union, and that the only point of emula 
tion will be, who (hall catch the glory of c6ftti i. 
Ruling mofl, in the cvurle of the campaign, to the 
efUbl.ihment of thefe riling, extenfivc, and iad«. 
jendent republici.

A N N A P O L I «, <<»|»/J jo. 
We have the pleafure to inform the puMip|»thflt

•a the alth infl. the 3d Maryland regiment, com- 
} by lieuc. col. Peter Adams, marched from

adopting Aicb neafurei as might _ 
per and neceflary for fupporting the credit 
Sue of the paper emiffion .of the general 
at their laft leflion i

DAVID Cjuurunp, Efq-, ifcthe 
And the'meeting impreQ'cd with * due 
xnany and recent dangers and iniichidj 
depreciating currency, as well with r« ,_„ 
coounon caule, as ihe private welfare and 
"riefs of the friends Md fupporters of ihe \ 
dence of America, and cftccming it ind 
•Uceftary, and teing dctumiaed to tk« . 
their power, in aid of the legilature, to _ 
and maintain the credit and value of tbt M 
emiffion, againlt the pernicious aits of d 
.and inconfiderate men.

HtjilixJ UManimon/lj, That tbe inhabitants el 
county ought, and the members of this i 
will, ugn the fubfciipuon and auociati«n 
agreeably to the recommendation of the

That the inhabitants of this couaty,. _^ 
the members ol ibis meeting will, take and 
the bills of tbe faid emiflion at par with fj., 
all dealings and tianladlions pall and tutuie, _ 
I fhall be otberwife ordered or dkecta4 by tbe 
giflature, or fome future meeting of tbe county.

1 hat the inhabitants of this county ought 
and the members of this meeting, or any of 
will not. afk, demand, take, or r«ceive*| 
pike in the bills ol the Aid emiffion than u 
tor any goods, mcrcuandilc, «r product, or 
hold their goous or commodities horn talc 
an apprebenfion that payment of the price _ 
may be nuci< in bills of the fiid emifiioo ai 
with tpecie.

1 iiai tne inhabitants of this county ooflkt 
and tbe •oiemyers ot this meeting will AM, 
any uea.ings or tranUcVions, or enter intoaa/ 
• a '-- "*" lale, purcbafe, or loan of aay 

or commodities of any nature oc 
with an* perlon reading in this

- «. «,, -«^.... factor, or attorney, ualefs bichmiles Horn town, iroin w^nce, it is laid, colonel .„_ ' " . jattor. or attocnev hath f«b( 
Balioui nanowly clcaped. At Dorcbdtc, .«„». eofe^^XofcSD^^uSS* r7 
Lee took three or lour waKEoru, an.l 40 or jo the 1<gifl.ture , and hatb agreed, and is i

reiejve ana take the bills of the faid en___ 
par with Ipecie in all dealings and tranfacfaws, 
who fh« I withhold their goods, ntcrcnaadifa 
Coinmoaitiei from laic u tier tbe apprcbcofioa i 
rjonetJ in the auove.tnird rcfblve.

, hat if a,.y inhabitant or aflociator of this < 
t), or any other pcrloa within this coa.ity, i 
^aidieu ot the public welfare flull be darw|| 
nougb to violate .us faith and bonwur, by w* 
deprcciaiing the laici bills of ciedit, or thai! i 
etude, vioiatc, oi attempt to contra>ene 
thele re olutioni, tuch ptrion ought to I 
to the ^juolit odium, and deemed i 
lonely oi uis tetlow citizens.

KtjiM* *(/ , 1 hat L>r. Kicbard Smith, 
phit) Belt, Walter Bowie, Jeremiah 
John iwacgtll, George Lee, t>eorg« Ui^_ 
ham ^oyd. . lionas Owen Wnliamt, JOB* , 
Sainuei Bond, Henry Rozcr, i homas tl. ', 
Joiiu Addi/on, John hralcr Bowie, 
Ion, i.eym cuvington Benjamin WaiUt, 
Gantt, junior, Thomas Uaiwood, Leonard I 
day, Wt.luui Bo»ie, Jto >ert Bowie, 
Leonard noilyday, junio , William 
John tiawkuiB, John nead Magrode 
Beants, anil CiCmeBt Uui, juruur, gr 
any three or ruo.e ot them be a comnuiu*I 
permtend tbe execution, and 
breache* ot thele rclo.vct, and pubiuh tut i 
known every tranigrelbon thereof, sud to < 
a due oblervance ot the laid relolvet acco 
their true meaning^ fpint, and intention; JM 
tbe faid committee, or any icven or more ei i 
be empowered to call a meeting of the cc 
any matters relating to tbele reiolutioiis 
they may judge it expedient.

Rifol-vtJ, That tbele piocccdings be 
the MaiyUnd Gazette.

Signed by order of the meeting, 
DAVID CRAUFUft!

_ . .or j*
horict, within tight ot the pu£, but umuckny tlv.tr 
loading wat lai. ly Itvred, except cute with ainmuni. 
tion, anu tl>c gai rilon rcmiurccu « i«. w nours "cforc. 

<• On Munuay ui, hi I it, at the .tppi'oac.i of 
general aumptcr, ti e enemy evacuaied bigger** 
vhurcb, near ;>ionk'« eouiei, wiii.h wat fortified 
and gairilon«U by ibt 9010 regiment, commanded 
by colonel coaies. ibeybuint the church and a 
^rcai quaiiiity ot itoiet i out our people got in time 
enough to Irfve a tew uobfheads ot turn uom the 
fluucs. > uc ucxt mointn^ ibey wcie eageily pur- 
luen by the legion (wuicn is -Ctwe upon ah occa- 
iions) aud overtaken at O^iuicy orid6e ou tne roan 
to Charles-town, our cavalry ch^i^eil the mo. 
mcnt they came up with them, i heir rear guard, 
confuting of a captain's command, threw down 
their aru.s without firing a fhot; but the main body 
having got over the bridge, and ported Tome artil 
lery on the caulcway, licut col. Lee gave orders to 
halt ; but tbele orders not being communicated to 
capt Armttrong, who led tie van, tb«t gallant of. 
freer precipitately palled the bridge, though much 
broken, and drove the enemy from one of their 
field pieces; but finding only a part of his troop 
had taUowcd him, and that t e fituation was un- 
tavoiMMe for c.valry, he fi.ed off .»nd r paflcd at 
a lord without lols. Generals Sumptcr and .Ma 
rion being aclvilecl of<thele circumftancet, marched 
On to lupport tbe legion, but did not arrive till the 
enemy recovered of the confufion into which the 
firtt onlet ol the cavalry had thrown them, and had 
taken luch a pofiiiun, that by throwing their troops 
into iarm hou/ct and behind fencei, it was im 
practicable for our troops to diflodge them, and 
night put an end to the coiitelt.

" Lord Kawdon lelt Cr.ingehurgafewdaysfince, 
with a confideable detachment, and a great number 
of waggont, and marched to Charles-town. By 
intercepted lettcrt, this manoeuvre it explained. 
Hit loidlhip wanted a convoy to town, from whence 
he goet immediately to Europe; col. Balfour will 
command the army, and Gold will be commandant 
of the city. The waggons are intended to bring 
iajt, rum, and other floret, to fupply the place 
ol thole which we have obliged them to deftroy 
and t.iken from them. They prefume to talk of 
returning to Congarea, but I think it ratljcr a threat 
than a relolution. Our loft in the feveral rencoun 
ters which we h we had below is very inconfidera- 
ble. The enemy it lard to have lolt about 100 
killed and woumied, befides 7 commiflioncd officeis 
and 130 con-commiflioned officers and privates

Wil

of 
1 not a c«n-

qusntity 
d not a c<

taken piilonert, and a confiderable 
oriiceu baggage, in which was foun 
tcnpuble lum in guinea i, Stc.

Saturday, Auguft il, i 7 Si. 
A cOnfiderale number of lefpeclable in habit ants 

of Pfuce-Georgc'i county, aflembled at the court- 
houjjr in Upper Mulborough* for the purpofe of

la COUNCIL, AuguU 16, 1781.
THE rneafures purluiitg by thit llate, tar I 

up the regiments ot intarttiy and troops of ea> 
and pirparing them imintdutely to take the ; 
make the demandt foi* the new emilfioo of m 
very conCdsi»bl« | out as tbe money to defray 
exp«ncc« of the campaign, cann.tr ilfue uaol 
fumcriptiont and lecuntiet ar< lodged with 
treafurcr, the Governor and Council eamcftiy 
quelt all thole gcnucmcn who me authorifed 
ceive labfcriptioni, 10 exert themlelro in camp 
i«g that Wufincli, aud to make returns ef tbe j 
icriptions already received tu tut trtafurer of I 
flioie without lots of time.

J By order, T. JV>HMSOM,

[Far ttivtriiftmtntt Jit tbtju

for
k: Printed E RI C K. and S AM V SL QRBBN,.«ttB« PoiT.Qrrioi, Chwlss-Strcft.
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.SUPPLEMENT to the MARYLAND GAZETT^

jv THURSDAY, Awouif 30, ,17*1.- .. ^ . 

Ofice for confifcated ethfes, Annapolis, Auguft Office for confifcated- eftates, Annapolis, Auguft

PURSUANT to a n aft of the general aflem- T> U R 8 U A N T to 'an7 aflk of aflembly will be 
hly of Maryland, pafled at their laft fefEon, JT fold at public auftion, on the icth day of Oc- 

Will commence the fale of alt tbe property, both tober next, on the piemilei, the ground rents of a 
real, perfona<. and mixed, late belonging to James confidence number of lots in Frederick-town, 
Ruffell and company, commonly known by tbe allo feveral traces containing about 7000 acres of' 
name or the Nottingham Company, confilling of very valuable land lying contiguous to the fatd 
•bout is,ooo acres ot valuable land, fituate ii> Bat- town, moft of which is improved, late the property 
timore county, and about is raiUs from Baltimore- of Daniel Dulany Ion of Daniel. Three well fitu-

atcd lots in the laid town, on which are e rifted tw« 
handfome and commodious brick dwelling boulcj, 
with oth*r improvements. Alfo two tracts of va. " 

....._, ..__„..._.-......„.,, .uu •.mi- luable land, containing about uoo acres, within
On tbe preraifes are two excellent a few miles of the laid town, late the property of 

turnace, ^nd two grift milli, all in the rev. Henry Addifon. A traft containing about

———— ' i,oifappomt

town | 1*0 Oaves of different ages and fexes, a- 
mongtt whom are fevtral valuable tradcfmeu, fiich 

t a» foremen, col lien, blackimitht, carpenters, &c. 
Itockof every kind, houuSoid furniture, and farm-

•ing utenfils.
• forges, one turnace, MO a two grilt mini, all in

•ats made
on Long-
ten ; but
ings, the

fpeedily
»y to the
and faid

good repair. '' hat part of the premises called the joo acres of g'ood land in Jfiederick county "called 
l.ong-Caln, wh«re the forges ft and, is in point of Partnerthip. late the property of John Huchanan.
fitoktion perhaps equal to any on the continent for 

_ water works, the Brandywinc not excepted. Be- 
' fides two mills which are already built, eight or 
ten more nvy be er-cted, and from the fame dam 
and fame race be lupplitd with a great abundnnce 
of water in the dried feaions. I he iron-works, 
together with a quantity of lands, negroes, and 
ftock of every kind fuffictent for carrying them on, 
will be fold in undivided (hares, not exceeding 
tenth!) or the lands ar.d property of every kind will 
be divided into fmall and convenient parcels, and ' 
Told feparJteU, as may appear at the time of (ale 
beft to fuit the withes of the purcbaCers, and the 
intention of the itate. The fum bid to be paid in 
fpecte, or in the bills of credit emitted in this ftate, 
by the aft to enable the treafurer of the weftern 
.ihore to draw and fell bills of exchange, and for an 
emiflion ol bills ol credit if neceflary. Credit will 
be given to the purcbaferi to the firft day of Janu 
ary 1786, upon their giving bonds with two good 
fecuritics, each having real property in thii ftate to 
the value of the purchafe money. The (ale will 
begin o.i the toth day of November next, at capt. 
Philiips's, thai noted tavern, about n miles from 
Baltimore-town, which being part ol the premiles 
will allo be fol:>»-.

/ S~t By Order of the coromiflioners, 
& &/ * JOSKPH BHXFEK, elk.

OiKcc for conlilcated eftates, Ann^Slis, Auguft 
»7, 1781. , -

P URSUANT to »n aft of the laft feflion of 
afiembly, will he fold at public auclion on the 

premiles the »jth dav^of Odlober ntxt, the three 
following tracts of land lying in Montgomery couu- 
ty, viz. Part of Fricndlhip, 400 acres, being part
o'f (he traft on which col. John Murdock'lives, 
near George-town; Conclufion, containing about 

. iS«« acres at tbe mouth of Seneca; aiid a tract 
called Accord, alias Concord, containing about 600 
acres, and about (ix mi'.es diftant from the foi c- 
gotr.g traft. Tlie above lands are valuable for 
their fitmtion, foil, and timber, and will be laid 
'off a<d fold in fmall and convenient farms from 
100 to joo acres. The money to be paid down, 
or the purchaler to give bond with two good and 
fuJficient Jecuritirs to pay one third of the purchaf: 

.'money on the fit ft d»y of September 1781, one 
third on the firft of September 1783, and the re- 

' maining thtid on the firll of September 1784, in 
' gold or ulvcr, or the new hills of credit emitted 
' pu.fuant to an aft of the laft feftion, at thrir aAual 
value at the time of payment. The fnle will com- 

' mence on the traft adjoining col. Murdeck's. 
Sy.qrdei of the commitfieners,<*.f0 JOSEPH BAXTER, d 1*.

Office for the prelervation and fate of forfeited
eftates, Annapolis, July »{, 1781. 

purfuant to an aft of aflembly, will be fold, at
public auclion, in Baltimore-town, on die loth
day of ieptemher next,

f|~» H E rope walks, late the propetty of William 
'•*\. Smith, now., in. tj)e. pofleflion of Mr. Thomas 
Worthington ; moft couvcniently faulted on Fcll's- 
point. The purchafe money to lie paid, or fe- 
ctired to be paid, in gold and filter, or in the con-

The wtu le will be laid out into (mall an.) conve 
nient farms from 100 to joo acres. The money to 
be paid down, if agreeable to the j>urcli»ftrs, if 
not, they may give bond with two'good and luf- 
ncient fecuriues to pay one third of the fum bid on 
the firft day of September 1781, anether third on 
the irft day of September 178$, and th- remaining 
third on the nrft of September 1784, with intereft, 
in gold or Clver, or the new bills of credit in pur- 
fuance of aa aft of the laft feflion of aflembly, al_- 
their aQual value at the time of payment.

/ Byiftrdcr of tbe comniiffiontrs, . 
<5V<^ JOSEPH BAX rER, elk.

Annapolis, Auguft jo, 1781. 
To be rented by the year, or leaied for a number 

of years,

THE large and commodious houfe, formerly 
the dwelling houfe of William Reynolds, late 

of this city, well calculated for a tavern or private 
gentleman's family, ~as there is every conveniency 
tor either. For urras apply to tbjs- fubl'criber en 
the prcnfes. 

J fit* >rS/ MARY

Chat les county, Auguft 14, 1781.

1 HAVE in my cuftody commuted as a runa 
way, a negro roan who U)i his namr~n ABRA 

HAM, and belongs to a certain «ViUurofon Ball, 
in Richmond county of Virginia, and lays he wat 
taken away from one of his matter's quarters by a 
parcel ot men that belonged to a b«rge commanded 
by one capt. SUaddick, and from thence they carried 
aum to the Head of tlk, and on his apprehending 
they intended to (ell him he made his efcape from 
them with an intent to get home to his nviler j he 
is .1 well fet fellow, aboat $ feet $ inches high, ap 
pears to be about if yeaii ofagi>, and very Jenfi- 
ble, he has a large tear on his nofe ; had ou and 
bi ought With him a blue cloth cap, one blue cloth 
coar, a ftriped linen ditto, an old dyed fuftian ditto, 
a lailoc'i jacket, one brown cloth ditto without 
flrcves, one new ofnabrig (hirt, one old ditto, one 
(triped linen ditto, one pair of ftriped linen rrouleri, 
two pair of o^ country cloth breeches, one pair of 
corded dimetry ditto, two | air of yam hole, a pair 
of (hoes, a pair of copper (hoe-buckles, a flannel 
blaoket, and in old knapfack. His raaftcr is de- 
Gred to pay charges an tnke him away.

/ BENJAMIN CAWOOD, jun. ftieriff.

T H E fubfcriber intends to petition the next 
general aflembly of this ftate. for an act to 

enable him to recoid a deed, and make it valid, 
although it was not acknowledged according to the 
form prefcribed by law \ it wui executed oy Mr. 
Cravath cf Baltimore-town, in the beginning «f 
1777, when there was n» civil mngillrate adling un 
der the new government juft thrn formed.NATHANIEL RAMSEY.

, ta^t a petition 
t gtmral allcnibly 

miking th

tinental bills of credit, emittti ffi this ftate, at tl 
real value thereof. One third of the fum bid to be 
paid on the nrft day of September 17(1, one third 
oa the nrft day ol September 1783, and there- 
•aaining third on the firft day of September ijf^ 

purch«fer will be put into pofliflion immcdi- 
upo« complying with tbe terms of fale. 

By order. JO. BARTER, elk.

.O*T ICE is hereby given, 
will be preferred to the next

of this ftate, for an »& to pa's, miking the repair* 
and keeping the caufcway tliat leads through Po- 

fe- comoke fwamp to Snowhill-town, In Worcefter 
county, a public charge upon the (aid count/ in
general. Sw

AnnlpolU, June si, 1781.

T HE office in thhcity tor taking fubfcriptiona 
4o the NATIONAL BANK, roa TH« UNITI» 

STATIS or AMIKICA, is now opened at the Ioaa- J 
office. k. THOMAS HARWOOP, 

/ CUAJU.KI WAJLLACIa
* V
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O§Ue frr tlic prdemden snd fale of forfeited 
etatM, Aintpelis, July »6, j 78t.

Poriuant to an aft of tffembly, will be fold, at 
public tuftion, on the Jxth day pfSewtember 
next, tt the fcmcmftiin iunuee, in Baltimore 
county,

BB T WSf H thirwwn mad fourteen thoufand 
acres of valuable land, lying near to Baltt- 

jnoj«-ttn»n, late the property of the Principio cotn- 
paay \ on which are erected two conven»e»t fur- 
•aces, and two grift mill*. The land will be 
chiefiy parcelled out into fmall and convenient 
fuaa. That p«rt on which the lurtaces are ereft 
«d, will be firft fold, in order that any perlon or 
perfons, who may incline to pnrchafe, with a view 
to carry on the iron-works, may have an oppor 
tunity of ftcuting loch other pant of the land as 
tMey nuy think necegary. At the fame time will 
be (old, the uttnfils and fteck, of evrry kind be- 
longirtg to the faid works ; among which arc about 
one hundred valuable flakes, of different ages and 
fijes; (undry of which are ex.eilent tr.<d«rrafa, 
flich M founder*, colliers, blacklmiths, tt~. Tne 
money to b« paid down, if agreeable to the pur 
chafers; if not, they may give bond with fecurity, 
to pay one third of the (urn bid on the firft day of 
September 178*, another third on ihe firft of bcp- 
nreber 17(3, and the remaining third on the firft 
of September 1784, with intereft, in gold and fi ver, 
or the new bill* of credit to be emitted, in pur- 
fuance of an aft of the laft feflion, at tueVr actual 
value at the time of payment.

By order A ^JO. BAXTER, elk.

LAND- FOR SALE.

STRING ENLARGED, 644 acres, rtiurveyed 
in January 1775, and certificate retur id to; 

-845 ««re«, tjun.incd and •paffed, by the n*m» ot 
hiMJJ-Quartrrj, but not patented, bec.iufe of he 
war i part of tAtajill'i Umtltd Fn/nd/btf, 359 acre<: 
part ot Matiftll'i Pivtkajt, 1400 aci. <i '. bt ici.w. , 
74 acre-. : t->efe four tracts lie .idjoinuig each othT. 
Part of ITiiutfer-FtreJi, njfi acres 5 this tract let
•bout 4 miles irom the tbove lands. Ail the tracts 
«r« called Ftriji-tanti ; a confiderabte pait o< 'Vir 
is very good foil; eac» traft is vi ry well w tiered 
and there arc on the whole about 100 arres of t,ood 
meadow ground. There i« iirtie limber on the
•above trafts, except on the main we (tern fork ot 
the we'.tem, or Delaware, fans of p..tauito river, 
where enough may t>e procured to build tobacco 
honfes •. thele landt lie near the 'great main road 
from Frederick-town to Baltimore, at d between
•5 and 30 miles from the latter, and in the neigh 
bourhood of the late Mr. Samuel Manfe.l. Rijil*- 
tiau, granted for 667 acres, of which about one half 

. is clear of elder trads ; this land lies below Buji- 
critk, about 8 miles from Frederick-town, near one 
Solomon Turner's. In all about 4,14.} acres. A
•reiibr.abie price will be taken for the <wtiU ; if the 
trafrs are to\A'frftrattly, the price will be more »r 
left, according to the quality and fituation. The 
title to all the triCU is indifputahle. Bond with 
Teeutity, for tobacco, orfpe ie, with intereft i or 
bills ot credit of the laft emiffion . at par with fpecie ; 
will be taken m payment, and the lands immedi 
ately conveyed. Enquire of the printers.

D
counljr, July 16, ryftt. • 

ibe tbr«« following recruit* 
belonging to this county, viz. 

WILUAU MM>LBY, born in this ftate, about 
17 year* of age, 5 teet a or j inches high, finooth 
faced, light coloured hair anil well made j he lived 
with one John Williams, near Mr. Robert Owen*, 
and it it believed that he has either been fecreted 
or conveyed away by his mother, who alfo live* 
With the (aid Williams.

THOMAS K.BLLY, an Irishman, a hatter by trade, 
jo yearb ol age, 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high, marked 
with the Imail pox, and has a very remarkable 
fquint, more particulai iy with his right eye.

JAMES MACKANALLY, an Infhman, 17 or it 
yean ot age, 5 feet A or 7 inches high, it a well 
made man, ha* nark coloured hair not ued^bchind, 
and tpeakt much on thr nifh accent. Tuete two 
Irilhinen left George.town together, about the sd 
or jd of thif inltant.

-The legal reward will be allowed the perfon or 
perlbns who will .lelivcr the laid defertera, or either 
01 t.itm to any oHicer of ihis Itate in the continea* 
taUervi.e, or to

£ JO iN MUKDOCK, county lieutenant.

MWtN.Y L> O : L ft K * R t.Vf A R D.
fruue-Geoi g«'s county, July »j, 1781.

S TOLEN tro.,1 t >e >'u> Kriber, living near 
i bom s li'iiti's, jun. a . ark bay hone, near 

14 hands 'ugu, 9 yti's ol , a ft-^r in his forehead, 
fome laddK ijiofl, <t lew ^ray nairt on his rump, 
near ,hit tail, tiots an bilfops, fwitcn taU >nrd 
hanging mane. Whoever icvuics the faia hotle 
untu in..ice can be given, ftuh receive tue above 
re- aid, ,<nd rcafuna >le charges if biought aome, 
pai,.>y *? W.1.L1AM H.)BK.iRK.

N

THIRTY HARD DOLLARS HEWARD. 
Frederick town, July », 1781.

RAN away from the (ublcriber, living in Fre 
derick-town Maryland, on the firtt inltant, 

a negro man named N K D BA.RNB8, a likely 
fonfiWe fellow, a fhoesoaker, ab*ut 35 years of 
•age, about 5 fret 6 or 8 inches high ; k* carried 
with him a goo deal of valuable cl lathing, among 
which are a new light blue cloth coat and waiftcoat, 
a pair of leather breeches, a pair of boots, a pair of 
neat (hoes with filver buckles ; it is probable he 
may have a palj and intends to join the Britifh 
troops | it it fufpcfted he went off on a likely roan 
horti. The above reward will be paid to any per- 
Ton bringing home or fecuiinr him in any gaol ; 
it is requclted he may be leaiched andahe money 
about him fecured. jw\

9 JOHNHANSON.

OTlCtt is hereby given to all OF PI* 
CEkj an.l »OLDIE f. S of the troop.of 

the itate of Maryland, m the fervice ol the United 
States, wuo have Llai, in for their piy in their own 
right, 01 as leprelen ativ.s of thole wuo have fallen 
o die in the icrvice, that it will be neceOary to 
l> »Uuvc vD-ir a .ounts fupported by vouchers or 
proof by their own o ih. of the time they were in 
tne icrvice, and the'rauk they r.eld, DC t ween the 
tint 01 January 1777 and the thirty-full of July 
174.0, allo ol all lums of money received on account 
ol their p.iy, 01 oihcrwayi nut ai.counted fur, with 
tt>ed*te 01 each Aim received, and lik. wile ol what 
cloa'.hing with the prices theteol for which they ate 
accountable. J

W 11 KINS, commiffionrr.

bt Mary's county, July 16, 1781.

C OMMITTED t» mv cuftody as runaway*, 
a negro man who f.iyi nil name is J A M E b, 

and that ne belongs to Jofeph Howard, who live* 
about 10 miles from jnowdeiu iron woiks, appear* 
to be about 15 years old, 5 feet j inches Ugh, bo.n 
in Africa, but Ipeaks plain, ha< a (mall hole in the 
lower pan of each ear, his left arm is much fhoner 
than tue right \ had on and wjth him, one white— 
and one tow linen fhirt, two jacket* of country 
kerfey wove cloth, one pair of tow troufers, a pan 
el (hoes, and an old caftor hat \ he brought wirk 
him a fmall dark bay mare about n hands high, j 
year* old, a (hort tail with white hair* about the 
top, a few white hair* in her forehead, no brand \ 
he lav* he Hole the mare Irom a man living about 
so mile* from hi* mafter, the mare i* lame and her 
back fo bruifed that 1 am appiehenfive (he will die. 

There is allb a negro woman in cuftody, who fay* 
(he belongs to Molly §moot of Charles county, call* 
her (elf B E F T, appears to be about 15 years «ld, 
country born, appears to have loll her lenfti, (he 
often mention* the name* of perlon* who live in 
Charle* cohnty, from which I have reafon to be. 
lieve (he belongs to fome perfon in that county. 
The owner* are defired to pay charge* and taw 
them away from

.f ZACHARIAH FORREST, fheriff.

Auguft 8, 1781.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living near 
Annapolis, on the ajth of July, a negro man 

named JACOB, about j feet 5 inches high, ai 
years old. a likely well made felljJw, very black j 
had on a caftpr hat, blue cloth jacket, tow tinea 
fhirt, and white woollen overalls. Whoever take* 
lip the faid negro, and brings him home to his 
mafter, (hall receive, if under i« miles from home

TAKEN up by Samuel Mo ft, om the iatn of 
Auguft, xnft. on Ketly's point, near the 

mouth of t-evtrn, a batteau, about 16 feet long, t 
feet and a half wide, has a ring-bolt in her head, 
and is rowed with four oars. The owner may 
have her again on proving property and paying 

J ^ w 3__________

A L L perfons having; claim* aga.nft ihe eftate of 
Wil'.um liams, fun of George, .are defired to 

bring them in legally proved> and tho(e who are
. . --—~--— indebted to faid eftate are requefted to diltharge tlie flltcen (hilling*, if above, twenty (hilling*, and if lame immediately
out •* the county forty fhillmg,, paid by .] w WILLIAM WELSH, \ ̂  -

JOHMULMA4. fen. jv *amr*'. 
BRICK T, B. W»KTHINGTON,

'BRICK, and

v;,;- .^^iv.'f,;,^,,^.-;-
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